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In tHis issue:

^ v e n t Beds
Churches in the Archdiocese of Denver will ring
their bells daily during Advent. For an article on the
bells—each with its own name —at the Cathedral of
the hnmaculate Conception, see page 3.
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(Tatron saint o f tfie ^tcfien)

Santo (Patron de Ca Cocina
By Charlene Scott
Who better to be the
patron saint of Thanks giv
ing than St. P ascu al
Bailon, a cook (cocinero)
and a shepherd (pastor de
obejos)?
This patron saint of the
kitchen also worked as a
doorman and a janitor. In
other words, whatever was
needed, Pascualito did it.
He also loved to work
as a sacristan and altar boy.
"H is love for the
alimento de la vida (food
of the soul) grew im 
mensely," says the artist
of the sketch of the saint.
Dr. Susana "G hana"
Madrid Rivera of Denver,
the author of bilingual fam
ily books.
In 1564, Pascual be
came a Franciscan friar,
un herm ano lego, lay
brother. He was devoted
to the Holy Eucharist.
San Pascual Bailon died
May 17, 1592, and was
canonized in 1619. He is
highly venerated in New
Mexico.

0\[avajo ^rotftergives tftanf^s tfUs Htanl<:^giving
By David Myers
Register Staff
This Thanksgiving, Brother Maynard Shurley has
much for which to be thankful —hundreds of brothers
O u r L a d y c f g% iadaC upe> f e a s t
El Pueblo Catdhco, pages 20-23, includes a
listing o f special feashlay activhies. '

5(yTtfi anniversa^iy

The 5001 anniversary o f 0 » Ardidiocese o f D r i
ver is ceMnated, andSisto'Ann Watter,aichdiocesan
archivist, writes about i t See pages 15-18._______

Brother Maynard Shurley

and sisters, his grandfather’s tales of “Coyote” on cold
winter nights and the Navajo heritage into which he was
bom and reared.
Brother Shurley, whose soft voice stressed each
syllable as he spoke, said that although Thanksgiving is
“not a Navajo holiday, if you go into any house on the
reservation on Thanksgiving, there will be a family
celebrating.
“It’s a time when we come together as a people to
enjoy each other’s company,” he said.
Bom 35 years ago in Rehoboth, N.M., a town
bordering the Navajo reservation where he grew up.
Brother Shurley said he is the first Native American
religious from the Southwest.
He chose the Franciscan order after encoimtering
several Franciscan brothers who ministered on the
reservation.
“I am a product of their presence,” he commented.
After graduating from high school. Brother Shurley
gained employment at a saw mill where he worked for
three years. Single and successful, he soon grew to feel
that something was missing in his life.
“At first I didn’t know what it was,” he said. “.After
praying about it...I thought it might be a call to the
religious life.
“But then I thought, 'A m I crazy?’” he admitted,
laughing.
Continued on page 9
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The Angelus
In the year 2000 we will celebrate the beginning of
the third millennium of the Incarnation. The word
“Incarnation” means “God became man.” “When the
time had fully come, (God) sent forth His Son, bom of
a woman... so that we might receive adoption as chil
dren” (Gal. 4:4-5). The Incarnation of His only son is
God’s great sign of His love for us. In these nine years
before the year of Our Lord 2000, this great novena of
years, I ask the whole Church of Denver to contemplate
the mystery of the Incarnate Word. For the remainder
of this decade before the millennium, the Church walks
with Mary, a Virgin, whose greatest title is Theotokos,
that is, the birth-giver of God.
The Good News of the Bible is that the Eternal Word
was made flesh. He attached to Himself a manhood and
became as really and truly man as He was God, so that
He was henceforth both God and man, or in other
words. He was one person in two natures—human and

way about Christ’s divimty. The Second Vatican
Council asserts the ancient tradition and faith of the
Catholic people. “For the Virgin Mary, who at the
message of an angel received the Word of God in her
heart and her body and brought forth life for the world,
is recognized and honored as the true Mother of God
and of the Redeemer” (Lymgn Genfitim 53). The
Virgin Mary carried Jesus in her womb; she folded Him
in her embrace and suckled Him at her breast. The angel
Gabriel declared that Mary was filled with grace in soul
and body; it is her gift of personal purity o f heart which
we celebrate in these nine years. We also celebrate her
divine maternity and her intercession on behalf of the
Church and all humankind.
It is for these reasons that I ask the whole Church and
every Catholic family within our Chinch to remember
and contemplate the mystery o f the Incarnation each
day with the venerable prayer we have called “The
Angelus.” I have also asked the parishes o f the archdio
cese to ring The Angelus bell at noon each day begin
ning with the first Sunday of Advent and to continue
throughout this decade.
The Angelus is a scriptural prayer. Its verses come
from the all-important dialogue Mary had with the
Archangel Gabriel and fi'om St. John’s description of
the result of that dialogue; it includes the three Hail
Marys and a concluding collect. There is no better way
to do away with the noonday devil than to define one’s
strength through rejoicing in the Lord. The particular

ARCHBISHO P'S
COLUM N
divine. In becoming incarnate, God didn’t simply take
on the appearance of being human or the accidental
form of a human being as sometimes happens with the
appearance of an angel, or overshadow an existing man
as He overshadows the saints. To assert clearly that
God becamQ man we can think of no better way than to
declare that God was bom a man or that He had a
mother. Our world has little trouble in admitting that
God is man because there is a strong pantheism abroad.
According to the Constitution on the Church of the
Second Vatican Council, Mary is Theotokos (in the
original Greek), the birth-giver of God, the Mother of
God, for Christ’s glory and our salvation. Even though
public opinion has little objection in admitting that God
is man and man is God, it shrinks from confessing that
God is the Son of Mary.
The Church does not speak in a dreamy, shadowy

P rayer s ervice fo r
Catholic Hour begins fo u r ch u rc h w o m e n
its eighth year
killed in El S a lv a d o r
"The Catholic Hour" television program produced
by the Office of Television and Radio for the Archdio
cese of Denver begins its eighth year of broadcasting.
The brainchild of the late Msgr. C.B. Woodrich,
"The Catholic Hour" can be seen on KBDI-TV Channel
12 and various cable systems.
Produced by Melissa A. Pierson and hosted by John
Connors, the program is a collection of nationally
produced Catholic programs interspersed with local
features produced by the archdiocesan Office of TV and
Radio.
Last August, "The Catholic Hour" sent cameraman
Larry Keller to Medjugoije, Yugoslavia, where appari
tions of the Blessed Mother allegedly are taking place.
The program will begin airing a special three-art
series on "Messages from Medjugorje" Dec. 1.
Check the Denver Catholic Register for the weekly
programming of "The Catholic Hour."
For further information, contact Michael Keller,
Manager of the Office of TV and Radio, 744-2797.
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A prayer service for the four churchwomen killed in
El Salvador Dec. 2, 1980 will be held at 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 2, at Our Lady of Grace (Thurch, 2645 E.
48th Ave., in Denver.
The four U.S. missioners who were murdered were:
Maryknoll Sisters Maura Clarke and Ita Ford, Cleve
land Ursuline Sister Dorothy Kazel and Cleveland lay
missioner Jean Donovan.
The prayer service will be sponsored by the Justice
and Peace Office of the archdiocese.

Continued on page 13

Letter to the archbishop
Dear Archbishop Stafford:
With deep gratitude I wish to acknowledge receipt of
the check in the amount of $54,958.85, representing the
Peter’s Pence contribution from the <2hurch in Denver,
which you had forwarded this past week to the Apos
tolic Nunciature.
While I can assure you that this sum will be sent to the
Holy See on your behalf, permit me to offer in the name
of Pope John Paul n an initial word of thanks for this
continued expression of generosity. This added sacri
fice demonstrates in a very clear way the strong bonds
of faith, love and worship which the people of the
Diocese have witih the Holy Father as he cares for the
needs of the Universal Church.
May God continue to bless you and the faithful you
serve.
With warm regards, I am.
Sincerely in (Thrist,
Agostino Cacciavillan
Apostolic Pro-Nuncio

ARCHBISHOP’S A C n v m E S
November 17 to November 23,1991
November 17
4:00 p.m., celebration of the Eucharist and
administration of the Sacrament of Confirmation,
St. Louis Parish, Claiksville, Maryland.
NoYembcr 21
10:00 a.m., concelebration of the Eucharist and
delivery of the homily for the funeral Mass of Most
Reverend T. Austin Murphy, retired Auxiliary
Bishop of Baltimore, Cathedral of Mary Our Queen,
Baltimore.
November 22
9:00 a.m., Committee of Vicars and Secretaries,
St. M alo R etreat and C onference Center,
Allensparic.
November 23
4:00 p.m., celebration of the Eucharist for the
separated, divorced and widowed in the archdio
cese and their families, St. Bernadette Soubirous
Parish, Lakewood.
o f M C IA L
ARCHBISHOP’S OFHCE
200 Josephine Street
Denver, CO 80206
Appointments
R eveiei^R obert Fenili, C.Ss.R., appointed Paro
chial Vicar at Our Lady of Peace Parish, Greeley,
Colorado, effective immediately._____

Abortion bill wins
in Washington
I

SEATTLE —A recount will be held on a vote that
would guarantee women in Washington state the right
to abortions even if the U.S. Supreme Court overturns
Roe vs. Wade.
Initiative 120 won by 756,554 to 752,240, or 50.1
percent to 49.9 percent. Recounts are required by state
law in all races won by less than 0.5 pocent.
The recount will be monitored closely by opponents
of the initiative, according to Keimeth VanDerhoef,
executive director of Human Life of Washington.
The votCTS o f this state have passed a very radical
piece of legislation, but they passed it by less than onehalf of one pCTcent," he said.
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Church bells to ring in the new and the oid
By Colleen Smith Mason
Beginning Dec. 1, at noon each day, bells in Catholic
churches and schools across northern Colorado will ring in
the new liturgical year, a new Advent, and a new revival
of an old Catholic tradition~the Angelus devotion.
Bells will be ringing at die special request of Arch
bishop J. Francis Stafford, who is spearheading an
archdiocesan spiritual renewal to open the Church of
Northern Colorado to the graces of the approaching new
millennium.
Since the Angelus calls to mind the Incarnation ol
Christ through Mary, Advent is an especially befitting
time to pray the Angelus.
“Praying die Angelus together throughout the archdio
cese, in union with one another, can have a profound
influence on om celebration in the liturgical seasons,”
wrote Archbishop Stafford.
“The prayer reminds us of the depth of God’s love for
us in the gift c f the Incarnation.”
The earliest version of the Angelus dates to medieval
times. Eventually, the devotion came to coincide with the
ringing of bells at 6 a.m., noon and 6 p.m.
Praying the Angelus at the ringing of bells was part and
parcel of Catholic tradition since the 16th century, but the
practice faded after the liturgical reforms of the Second
Vatican Covmcil.
NEARLY N IN E TONS O F BELLS
Setting the standard for bells of the Archdiocese of
Denver are the chimes in the Cathedral of the Immaculate
Conception. The cathedral’s bells form one of the largest
and most complete chimes in the cotmtry. Weighing in at

INAUGURATION, the largest of the cathedral's bells
weighing 3,500 pounds, bears this inscription: "On
Sunday, O c t 13, 1912, this beautiful chime was sol
emnly blessed in the presence of the clergy of the City
of Denver and an immence concourse of people. On
that day, our voices were consecrated to God. Hence,
my name is Transfiguration. Of God and the things of
God alone we can speak and call the people to the
Temple o f God."
b« wdcrphc

THE 15 BELLS of the Cathedral of the Inunaculate Conception are housed in the east spire high above
Colfax Avenue.
Phoio,
a total of 17,725 pounds, the 15 bells—each with a
name and a message—are housed in a massive wooden
frame in the cathedral’s east tower.
The bells, fashioned in Baltimore at the McShane
Bell Foundry, were a gift from John and Nellie
Campion and family. The chimes rang for the first
time the eve of the cathedral’s dedication Oct. 27,
1912.
Ever since, from their joyous pealing after ordina
tions and weddings to their doleful tolling prior to
funerals, the cathedral bells have been central to the
liturgical life of the Archdiocese of Denver.
To visit the bells of the cathedral is to make a
pilgrimage. From the vestibule, 99 steps of a steep,
steel, spiral staircase ascend to a room housing the
console used to sound the bells.
The console is a finely wrought, polished hard
wood instrument that operates much like a piano.
Brass plaques on the wooden levers designate the
bells’ musical notes.
Near the console, a worn wooden ladder rises
througb a small square opening in the ceiling. Through
the opening is an upper room in which the bells hang
in two layers with the largest four bells mounted
independently above the 11 smaller beUs. The old
leather thongs with brass buckles holding the bells
are augmented by their modem counterpart-color
ful bungee cords.
The cathedral’s campanile contains signs of both
human nature and Mother Nature. Scattered on the
floor below the bells, under water standing from the
recent heavy snows, are broken pieces of heavy
green roof tiles, iron I-beams—some of the first ever
used in construction—and the bare bones of birds that
found their way in, but not out of the chicken wire
stretched over the open Gothic windows.
Above the belfry is yet another space. In the heart
of the cathedral’s east spire is a room accessible by
a long length of thin metal ladder stretching up the
tower’s inner wall. Out the peaked windows—almost

level with the observation deck of the state capital’s
roUmda across the street—one can gain a bird’s eye view
of the cathedral’s ornate capitals, the Front Range and
downtown Denver’s skyscrapers.
From the cathedral’s loftiest perch, one can look
down on the bells hanging solidly, silently, as hollow
vessels that at the draw of a lever or the pull of the rope
fill with glorious sound.
From the streets far below, through the tower win
dows, a portion of the bells are visible. In years gone by,
the campanile was equipped with special lights.
Cathedral caretaker John Leiker tells one of no doubt
many tales associated with the bell tower:
“There was an old woman who lived in the neighbor
hood, and she wanted to be able to see the bell tower at
night, so she had these long lights put up here.” H e
indicated the rusty iron supports still in place on the
tower walls.
“The story goes that she used to sit by her window all
nighf and just look out at this bell tower,” Leiker
continued. “After she died, the money quit coming in,
and the lights on the bell tower went out.”
Though a glimpse of the bells in the tower from afar
can be inspirational, the real treat is in seeing the bells
in all their glory. Few Catholics know that each cathe
dral bell bears a name and a message.
Despite the 79 years o f simshine and precipitation
filtering through the open Gothic windows of the bell
tower, the bells’ cast inscriptions remain legible.
The Latin names of the cathedral bells are Presenta
tion, Transfiguration (or Inauguration), Verbum Dei,
ImmaculataConceptio, Nicolaus Chrysostomus, Joannis
Franciscus, Helena Maria, Maria (Phyllis), Sanctus
Georgius (Roland), Sanctus Hugo, David Rex, Sanctus
Michael, Joanne De Arc, Sancta Philomena and Sancta
Caecilia.
The raised inscription on the bell Caecilia, named for
the patron saint of poetry and music, alludes to the rose
window gracing the cathedral’s facade.
Continued on page 4
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Church bells to ring in the new and the old
From page 3
The bell’s inscription reads, in part, “Caecilia is my
name. You will see my portrait in the rose presiding
over the organ, with angels in harmonious pose, singing
night and day...”
THE SINGING OF BELLS
“Bell” is a word from the old Saxon “bellan” mean
ing “to bawl” or “to bellow.” That etymology, however,
seems inappropriate given the splendidly harmonious
sounds of the cathedral bells.
The inscription on the largest bell describes the
chimes as “ 15 silver-tongued voices.” Appropriately,
bell parts are named “tongues” and “lips.”
The silvery voices of bells do not result from bells
made of silver; rather, bells are cast of a special bellmetal alloy typically comprised of 80 percent copper
and 20 percent tin.
Bells produce different notes, depending on whether
they eue swinging and ringing or being struck for
tolling. The sound of a bell is a compound note actually
containing five or more notes.
The depth of a bell’s tone increases in proportion to
the size of the bell’s barrel and lip or sound bow. The lip
of the largest cathedral bell, weighing 3,500 pounds,
appears to be five to six feet in diameter.
To be in the bell tower of the Cathedral o f the
Immaculate Conception when the bells are ringing is to
be rendered breathless.
Watching from above, the sound begins in silence as
a simple but impressive system of wooden levers,
ropes, pulleys and weathered wooden wheels set the
bells in motion.
The largest bells rock, then swing, then ring. One
literally can feel the soimd waves washing over the
campanile. The sound becomes tactile, shivering and
shimmying as if the jubilant tones, as they touch, can
be touched. The heart-stopping clarity envelopes the
heavenly, the holy.
Loudspeakers spill the notes out the Gothic windows
to resonate over and settle down on Denver. And, far
below, on Colfax Avenue, loiterers and passersby lift
their faces heavenward.
The Book of Blessings’ instructions for blessing
bells includes the following passage: “...Bells have a
special place in the life of God’s people...Let us, then,
participate devoutly in this celebration, so that when
ever we hear the ringing of the bells, we will remember
that we are one family, coming together to show oin
imity in Christ.”
This Advent, with the ringing o f bells, the Angelus
devotion can prove renewing and unifying for all Colo
rado Catholics who have ears to hear.

THE 15 CATHEDRAL BELLS weigh in at 17,725 pounds

Photos by James Baca

CATHEDRAL BELLS are sounded by a system of levers, pulleys, ropes and thongs.

Bishops leave U.S. holy days intact

BELOW the cathedral bells is a playing stand that
operates much like a piano.

WASHINGTON (CNS) The U.S. bishops vote on
Left undetermined as the bishops' meeting adjourned
holy days of obligation leftintact the list of six observed was the fate of three holy days whenever they fall on a
in the United States by Latin-rite Catholics:
Saturday or a Monday.
Mary, Mother of God (Jan. 1); Assumption (Aug.
The three are Ivlary, Mother ofGod, Assumption and
15), All Saints Day (Nov. 1), Immaculate Conception All Saints' Day. Votes on whether to lift die hdass
(Dec. 8); Christmas (Dec. 25), Ascension (40 days after obligation on Saturdays or Mondays for those feasts
Easter).
will be completed by mail.
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St, SincCrezu's in Wray ceCeBrates 100 -year anniversary
A special Liturgy will be celebrated at 3:30 p.m,
Saturday, Nov. 30 at St. Andrew’s Catholic Chiuch in
Wray in thanksgiving for 100 years of Faith of the
Catholics in Wray.
Archbishop J. Francis Stafford will be the celebrant.
Concelebrants will be present pastor Father Robert
Whipkey, Father Edward Leonard, Deacon Larry Mich
and visiting clergy.
A historical sketch o f St. Andrew’s Catholic Chinch
of Wray, Colorado reads thus:
Among the ranchers who joined in the first settlement
of Wray in 1878 were a number of Catholics. Notably
among them were Birmingham Bowles, P. McCloskey,
and J. Shields.
The first priest known to have visited the new com
munity in the early 1800’s was Father Cullen of McCook,
Nebr. Because of territorial expansion and imsettled
conditions, three years passed before he again visited
this area.
When the territory was opened for settlement, in
1886, other Catholic families moved in and priests from
Denver, and McCook, Nebr. made occasional trips to
care for the spiritual needs of these pioneers.
OnJuly 1 4 ,1888,FatherJam esJ. Hickey, an assistant
at the Cathedral in Denver, came to Wray to organize a
mission parish. He then visited at stated intervals,
holding services in private homes, local school houses
and in the section house in Eckley.
Dining these gatherings, the Catholics became better
acquainted, discussed formal organization of a parish,
and finally decided to build a church.
Some 19 families lived in these parts at the time and
all took an active family membership of the church:
Andrew Hoy, Mrs. C.W. Hudgel, Timothy Bums,
Lawrence Brady, Robert Brady, Thomas Downey, J.M.
Emanuel, Carl Lippert, John Miller, M.R. Moohat, J.
McCarthy, Edward O ’Donnell, Martin Rice, Fred
Stemberger, Paul Storm, Maggie Conway, B.E. Devlin,

THE CHURCH OF ST. ANDREW'S in Wray in
1939 just before the fire that destroyed it.

WRAY, COLORADO about 1907.
Lawrence Downey and John and Mary Tuomey.
The lots for the new Church were donated by the
Lincoln Land Company, a real estate corporation of
those days. The location was one block east of the
present site of the Presbyterian Church.
Erection of the building began in the spring of 1891
and was completed in the fall of that same year at the
cost of $800. Bishop Matz of Denver used the occasion
of its dedication to make his first visit to Wray.
St. Andrew’s remained a mission church under Fa
ther Faber of Brighton until 1892, when Father F.X.
Schrafel was appointed the first resident pastor. He was
also the first resident of the rectory which had been
completed that year. It was located directly back of the
church.
During Father Schrafel’s term, Wray became the
headquarters of the enormously extensive parish with
boundaries at Brighton, Julesburg, Hale and the Ne
braska line. Father John Blinker, his successor, served
the parish until 1897.
Father John Riordan then came to Wray for a period
of six years, part of which time he spent as a resident of
Brighton. Father D.C. Robertson was appointed pastor
in May, 1902. He and Father Riordan were both in W ray
for about a year. To facilitate the administration of the
vast area. Father Robertson took up residence in Brighton
in 1902.
During Father Robertson’s time, the church under
went a general repairing. At a total cost of $410 the
tower was taken down, the sacristy was built and the
church was rearranged and remodeled.
Father Bernard Froegel was appointed the next pastor
of Brighton and its numerous missions on Nov. 24,
1904. During his pastorate a division of the missionary
field was made.
In September 1908, the western section was given in
charge of Father Froegel. The area, including Fort
Morgan, Brush, Akron, Yuma and Wray, was under
Father P J . Dubbell, with residence at W ray. He was in
Wray less than a year when he was succeeded in the
pastoral charge by Father V.L. Jully. He lived in Wray
for about two years, then changed his administrating
headquarters to Ft. Morgan.
In 1910, the rectory was moved from behind the
church to the side and remodeled. During 1911, Father
L. Grohman was assigned as pastor. The church was

enlarged in 1914. The territory was divided in 1918,
creating a new parish at Akron, with Yuma and Wray as
missions. It lasted but a short time before Father James
Martin was appointed pastor of Wray.
One of the highlights of the parish in 1918 was the
ordination to the priesthood and the first Solemn Mass
of Father Cyprian Emanuel, a native son. Some years
later his sister Anna Mary, enter the religious sisterhood
of the Third Order of St. Francis.
Following Father Martin’s return to his native Indi
ana in 1920, the pastorate of St. Andrew’s was filled
successively by Fathers Paul Bruchesi, Vincent Eiiiinger
and Joseph Monot, each remaining in Wray for ap
proximately two years.
The influx of Catholic families necessitated the church
building again to be enlarged in 1926 under the direc
tion of Father James Cotter.
Continued on page 13

THE CHURCH TODAY in Wrav.
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Pregnant women look to
Women in Need, Inc. for help
By Meg Sandoval Phillips
Register Staff
Although Respect Life
m onth is over, the efforts
o f countless pro-life vol
unteers continue through
out the year.
In Marge Sullivan’s
case, her commitment to
th e unborn through
W omen in Need, Inc. has
been steadfast for 14years.
She retired recently as
the president of this cor
poration that not only
ranks among the oldest
service organizations for
pregnant women, but may
in fact be one of a kind.
Women in Need, Inc. is
a fund set up by Sullivan
and the present president,
Arline Young, to fill in tlie
cracks left by other social
service organizations.
“At the time Arline and
I started this corporation,
there were all kinds of
counseling services for
pregnant women, but no

money to help them with
rent, utilities and transpor
tation,” said Sullivan.
“We have no budget.
Our bylaws are rather
loosely put together so that
we could respiond to any
needs that come up to help
a girl carry her pregnancy
to term.”
When the interdenomi
national organization be
gan, it helped for the most
part young, unm arried
women, Sullivan said.
Now, Women In Need,
Inc. sees more women in
crises who are either rais
ing the children on their
own or married women
who are having a difficult
time due to unemployment
or other family problems.
Sullivan was a coimselor for Birthright when
she and Young put the fund
together.
Young’s husband, a
lawyer, provided the legal
services required to set up

the non-profit corporation.
Looking back, Sullivan
said she could not have
put as many years, time
and resources into Women
in Need, Inc. without the
support of her husband.
“He never knew who
might be staying with us
on any given day when he
returned home from
work,” she said.
Requests for assistance
generally come through
referrals from other assis
tance and counseling agencies like Birthright, Adop
tion Alliance or Bridge way
House and through the
mail.
Assistance checks are
not paid to the clients di
rectly, but to physicians,
hospitals and other agen
cies. Requests for funding
are approved by a threemember board.
Sullivan said she once
learned about a young
Continued on page 8

CongratuCations

WOMEN IN NEED OFFICERS are, left to right, Elaine Glasier, secretary,
Marge Sullivan, co-founder, Mary Alice Bramming, former treasurer, and
Arline Young, incoming president
JaoieaB«ca/DCRPhoto
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ARCHBISHOP
J. FRANCIS STAFFORD
O n The
50th Anniversary
of
THE ARCHDIOCESE
OF DENVER
The Sisters o f C harity o f L eavenw orth,
A dm inistration, D octors a n d Staff o f -

S4HVTJOSEPH HOSPim
THE LEADER. THE CHOKE.

Remember
the poor
this Christmas!
Help Catholic Community
Services provide 2,500
poor and needy families
a Christmas food basket.
Donations are urgently
needed so that no needy
family will go without a
holiday dinner together.
For many, this will be the
only Christmas they will
have.

Time is short

Please help today.
SEND DONATIONS TO:

C a th o lic C o m m u n ity S e rv ic e s

1835 Frankiin St.
Denver, C o lo ra d o 80218

C h ris tm a s B a s k e t P r o g r a m

200 Josephine St., Room 104, Denver, CO 80206
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M U L L E N H IG H S C H O O L
A Lasallian High School

C o lle g e P reparatory G rades 9-12
A PRIVATE CATHOLIC
CO-EDUCATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

PLACEMENT TEST
S a tu rd a y , D e c e m b e r 7, 1991
8:30 A M
TO REGISTER FOR TEST
CALL 761-1764
Bring tw o #2 pencils. FEE: $10
A MASS FOR THE RELIGIOUS who serve in the Archdiocese of Denver was held Nov. 14. Bringing the
James Bacs/DCR Photo
hosts at the Offertory to Father Marcian O'Meara is Sister Rosie Keegan.

RB6 iS

C la r is a s

lESUIT HIGH SCHOOL

C o o k ie s
Our Lady of Light Monastery
3325 Pecos
Denver, Colorado 80211
303/458-6339

Clarisa’s Cookies are made by the Capuchin Poor Clare
Sisters of Denver, using only the finest natural ingredi
ents. These delicious cookies are baked in small batches
by the Sisters to maintain the highest standard of quality.
Attractive gift boxes in 1.5 lb. size make these cookies
a unique present for euiy occasion. To insure delivery for
Christmas, please order by December 1. Allow 3 weeks
for all other orders throughout the year.
Donl lorg«<V>Ofd«f•otnt oooMnforyourMH:

# Of B o x m

Pric* Pw Box

(Shippino/HandlinoNot inefudod)
$5.00

AddfMS

i5y

SUt*/Zip

fitdpitftt of Cifi

RKipiau of Gift

Menogr on Gift Card:

hdessofe on Gift Card:

Add $3 per box to cover shipping and
handling costs. We do not ship outside
the 48 contiguous United States.

Total for Cookie Box Order
Shipping/Handling
Total Amount Enclosed
$_

82180
80

3601 South Lowell Boulevard
Denver, Colorado 80236

ENTRANCE EXAM
Saturday, December 7
8:30 a.m.
at REGIS JESUIT HIGH SCHOOL
Intersection of
Parker & Arapahoe Roads, Aurora

REGIS is Colorado's nationally acclaimed Catholic, Jesuit
college-preparatory high school for young men in grades
9-12.
REGIS offers a solid academic curriculum, complemented
by a full range of religious, social and athletic activities,
including 10 varsity sports and more than 25 clubs and
organizations.

Total Prlca

REGIS students come from more than 60 Catholic and
public elementary and middle schools throughout the
metro Denver area.

To register
for exam
or for more
information,
Call:
Principal's Office

(303)-699-1598
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Women in Need

SH A R E CO LO RA D O , a program of Catholic Com munity Services, benefits the hungry year-round, not
ju s t d u rin g the Thanksgiving season. Each participant gives two hours of m onthly community service and
pays $13 for $35-40 w orth of food.
_______________________________ dck
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From page 6
woman who already had scheduled an abortion, but
when Sullivan stopped by to visit her to see how she
could help, the woman was not home.
“I left her some of our literature and a note telling her
that if she was doing this for financial reasons, we could
help her,” she said. “She called us the next day, can
celled the abortion and had twin boys. She is delighted
with them and even wrote a poem about how she felt
about receiving help from Women In Need, Inc.”
The fund began with seed money from Bishop
George R. Evans and through a memorial donation
from the Sullivans for their two sons who died in
infancy.
When the Mother’s Day collection was started by the
archdiocese. Women in Need, Inc. applied for grants
through the Respect Life Office.
Funding for Women In Need, Inc. comes solely
through contributions and two fundraising card parties
held each year. The fund is replenished through those
it serves because the financial assistance is considered
as a loan to be repaid when the women are able.
“We have many kind people who send us money
every once in a while,” said Arline Young.
Contributions, referrals and requests for more infor
mation may be sent to Women In Need, Inc., P.O. Box
6460, Denver, 80206.

The 'No' button

riu ' (iardciis at St. Pdi/.abi-th is the perfect
fjleiid of Old luid new. O ur aptirtmetiLs are Ix’aittiful atid tuodern. C onnected to them hy a
covered walkw'ay is our historic chapel.
It has been a Denver landm ark for
tiearlv 100 years and has welcomed
w orshipers o f all denom inations. And
th ro u g h o u t ou r com m unity there is
the (Christian philosophy o f friendship,
com panionship and a sen.se of belong
ing. So w hether you are enjoying the

privacy o f your own ap artm en t or taking part
in one o f o u r many activities, you will be sur
ro u n d ed by people who care about you
an d share your interests. If you would
like to know m o re about o u r retire
m en t com m unity, call us at 477-4442
o r fill out the co u p o n below and w e’ll
send you a com plete brochure. We
h o p e you’ll stop by and visit us and
see how the best o f old an d new can
m ake you feel rig h t at hom e.

THE GARDENS

W INTER LODGING SPECIAL

at St. Elizabeth

W e're offering special lodging rates this winter for
individuals and families in two of our most popular lodges
and ere available Dec. 1, 1991 through March 3 1, 1992:
ALPEN INN
$ 39 pER NIGHT
(sleeps 6)
Rooms have two queen beds, one double sofa bed, full
private bath, phone, balcony
EAGLE CLIFF LODGE
$29 PER NIGHT
(sleeps 4)
Rooms have one queen bed, one set of bunk beds, 3/4bath (shower, sink, toilet)
For reservations, call 5 86 -3 34 1 or
6 2 3 -9 2 1 5 (Denver Metro number

Yes, 1 w o u ld like m o re in fo rm a tio n .

NAMK
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\nt)RK.SS
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One of the successes Marge Sullivan can look back
on is the creation of the first “No.” button.
It was not former first lady Nancy Reagan’s idea to
“Just Say No,” but an idea that originated from Barb
Aiden, long-time supporter and volunteer for Women
In Need, Inc. in 1981.
Sullivan finds it funny that the idea of simply saying
no, a universal message applicable for all ages, should
be attributed to any particular person at all.
Women in Need. Inc. developed the button as an
educational effort for high school and junior high
school students to say no to premarital sex.
“It said ‘no’ with a period after it so that it couldn’t
be turned around to say ‘on,’” Sullivan said. “That
wasn’t the idea at all.”
The idea caught on and more than 84,000 “No.”
buttons were distributed nationally. Ann Landers fea
tured Women In Need, Inc.’s “No.” button in her
colunm and Time Magazine wrote an article about the
buttons and their appeal.
“The button was never copyrighted. We never be
came commercial about distributing tiiem. The first one
was free; for more, we asked for contributions,” she
said.
“We were hoping that we would put ourselves out of
business.”

ST.M K
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Navajo Brother gives thanks this Thanksgiving
From page 1
Even two years later,
while driving to the pre
novitiate he was to attend,
he con sidered turning
around.
“But something kept
me going forward.”
After five years in the
order. Brother Shmley is
preparing to make his sol
emn profession in Janu
ary.
As he explained, he will
be offering a “lifetime
co m m itm ent to the
Church, to the Franciscan
Order and to God.”
Terming himself a Na
vajo Franciscan, he is able
to “balance his Native
American and his Catho
lic ways.”
One important aspec t of
his traditional beliefs is that
of the clan.
“Clans are a real impor
tant part of Navajo life,”
he explained. “They de
termine your identity in
Navajo society.”

The clan names, which
are passed down from the
mother and father through
each generation, create an
extended family with those
who share the name.
“For me, my mother’s
clan, 'W here Two Waters
Flow Together,’ comes
first when addressing a
Navajo audience, even
before I m ention my
name,” he explained.
“Then the audience will
say “Oh, he’s my older
brother, or my younger
brother...”
The son of Navajo par
ents, his father Catholic
and his mother traditional,
Brother Shurley said that
he practices both ways,
“because I see values in
both.”
“I feel I can make the
Church richer. My gift to
the community and to the
Church is the spirituality I
bring.”
Working toward a de

gree in health education,
he plans eventually to
teach on the Navajo reser
vation, educating young
people about the dangers
of drug and alcohol abuse.
“The reservation is so
large, but in a sense it’s
getting smaller,” he ex
plained.
“Now there are high
ways being built. We are
slowly being forced into
the 21st century.
“Whether that’s good
or bad, 1 don’t know,” he
admitted.
Brother Shurley is look
ing forward to going home
where he can listen qui
etly to his grandfather
share the lessons of “Coy
ote,” a character as old as
Navajo myth and whose
morals teach the ageless
lessons of spirituality and
good sense.
This Thanksgiving seaso n , as thousands of
Americans gather to give

thanks, B rother .Shurley is
“most th an k ful for life in

general, good health and
that I’m able to enjoy life

to its fullest every day
when the sun comes up.”
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PEOPLE WHO M O W YOU,
PEOPIM YOU CAN RELY ON... TODAYAND TOMORROW.
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M ini-tdinds &

P leated Shades
50% O FF!
You a n d K ir s c h — s ty lis h ! C h o o s e p le a te d
s h a d e s in s h e e r p r iv a c y p r o te c tiv e fa b ric s .
In m o r e t h a n 120 m o o d - m a k in g c o l o r s a n d
p r i n ts . S o m e h ig h ly e n e r g y e f f ic ie n t, to o !

W a d s w o rth A c e H a rd w a re , In c.
4 3 5 5 W adsw orth B oulevard
W heatridge, C O 8 0 0 3 3

Phone: (303) 431-7159_________
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M o u T U A u ie s

N. Federal Boulevard
at Speer

S. Colorado Boulevard
at Mississippi

477-1625

757-1238

Invitation, National Selected Morticians
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1would like
more information
on funeral
options and
your services.
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VIEWPOINTS
Ringing in the liturgical new year
Advent is a happy and holy season of miracle, a
season of promise and fulfillment, a season rich with
the hope of new beginnings.
Since the first Sunday of Advent marks the litugical
new year, now is the perfect time for spiritual resolu
tions. One of the best liturgical new year’s resolutions
Catholics of the Archdiocese of Denver could make is
to join Archbishop J. Francis Stafford in the praying of
the Angelus at the ringing of bells daily at noon.
In a time typified by violence and division, when so
many, many prayers are needed, what could be a better
idea? The ringing of bells is a befitting sound and
symbol to usher in Advent and the new liturgical year.
Understanding the significance of the ringing of
bells requires the excavation of some of our faith’s
foundational traditions. Since Old Testament times,
bells— perhaps more than any other musical instru
ment— ^have been associated with liturgy. Exodus in
cludes verses describing Aaron and other priests’ vest
ments trimmed with bells.
In the early monasteries, bells were used to aimounce
the hours of prayer. The ringing of the monastery bells
allowed illiterate serfs and vassals outside the monas
tery to participate in the monks’ sanctification of the
hours by praying the Angelus at the ringing of the bells.
A round400 A.D., bells were introduced in Christian
churches by Paulinus, bishop of Nola in Campania.
Many bells were made in Campania; thus “campanile”
evolved as the word for “bell tower.”
Since the 6th century, bells have been sacramentals
in the Roman Catholic Church. Sanctuary bells were
used in the Catholic Church for much the same purpose
as the bells on Aaron’s ancient vestments--to alert
worshippers that the priest was about to enter the
sanctuary. Catholic church bells also were nmg to

summons the faithful to Mass, and altar bells were nmg
at the elevation of the Eucharist.
This heritage of bell ringing holds more than tradi
tion for today’s Catholics. In 1912, then rector Father
Hugh L. McMenamin included in his book “The
Pinnacled Glory of the W est,” prophetic apologetics for
the elaborate 15-bell system of chimes in the Cathedral
of the Immaculate Conception.

EDITORIAL
Father McMenamin wrote, “In this highly commer
cial age of ours there are those who may ask: 'W hy a
chime of bells?’ Just as they have asked: 'W hy those
spires?’ We like to believe these sweet-toned bells will
awaken many a memory; and, as years go by, and
memories thicken, their music will often lay memory’s
treasures before us, and penitent souls will be drawn
back to Mother Church and God by their inviting
tones.”
Though nearly 80 years old. Father McMenamin’s
message applies still today. This Advent, the inviting
tones of bells can draw Catholics back to Mother
Church and back to the Church of Northern Colorado.
All around, the circumstances of our times divide us
into opposite camps: men or women, rich or poor,
young or old, liberals or conservatives; Anglos or
people of color. In a day and age of diversity and
division, in the ringing of bells at midday we can hear
our common call to shut down momentarily the pres
sures of the day and gather our spirits up in the unified
praying of the Angelus.
Copies of the Angelus are available at your parish or
from the archdiocesan Office of Liturgy.

Baptism of a single-parent's child
Check on the pre-baptism requirements in your
By F a th e r John Dietzen
Q. I converted to the Catholicfaith last Easter. At 40 parish, and talk to a priest as the time approaches.
Q. Our discussion group was talking about lay
years o f age I feel on top o f the world. / have been
dating a divorced Catholic fo r over two years, and love people now leading many activities, including prayers
in our parish. What about Benediction?
him very much. Now I find out I ’m pregnant.
Abortion is out, even though / ’m high-risk because o f
Some said a eucharistic minister can officiate at
my age. I cannot marry the baby’s father since I would Benediction, others said not. Who is right? (Indiana)
be unable to receive Communion. However, i f we don’t
marry, how will this affect the baby?
Will the baby be able to be baptized into the church?
A. According to the Ritual for Exposition of the
I don’t want an illegitimate child, yet I don’t want to
lose the opportunity for Communion which is very Blessed Sacrament, the ordinary minister of this cer
emony is a priest or deacon.
important to me. Can you help? (Kansas)
Before the end of adoration the priest or deacon
A. You have some concerns
that will require much wis blesses the people with the sacrament and places it back
dom, faith and courage to deal into the tabernacle.
with. But it sounds as if you
If there is no deacon or priest, or if they are imable to
have your feet on solid ground. officiate, the following persons may expose and repose
Perhaps I can help you re the holy Eucharist for public adoration.
solve at least one problem. It
1. An acolyte, that is one who has been installed in
is possible for your child to be this role by the church, not simply an altar server.
b ap tized in the C atholic
2. A “special minister of Communion.”
Church, even though you and
3. A member of a religious community or of a lay
your friend are not married.
association of men and women devoted to eucharistic
Both canon law and the In adoration, if they have been appointed by the bishop.
troduction to the Rite of Baptism insist that a priest
At the end of adoration time, they replace the blessed
cannot b ^ tiz e a child unless he has some solidly sacrament iirthe tabernacle. They should not, however,
founded hope that the baby will be raised properly as a give the blessing with the sacrament (“Holy Commun
ion and Worship of die Eucharist Outside Mass” n. 91).
member of the Cadiolic religion (Canon 868).

QUESTION CORNER

Your choice

By Dolores C u rran
Last year at a gathering of 150 women in early
November, the topic of Thanksgiving football came
up. There was some heated anger expressed over
which comes first in families. "I am really tired of
fighting for Thanksgiving," one women said.
"Last year, I asked the fam
ily to choose the time of day
for Thanksgiving dinner.
They studied the game sched
ule and chose 4 p.m. So I
plaimed everything to be hot
and ready at four.
"But, when four o'clock
came, they didn’t want to
leave the game they were
watching. I waited a halfhour and told them dinner
was getting cold. They came to the table but they
were angry, ate fast and went back to TV."
So, what was she going to do this year to prevent
a repeat? "I told them to choose between Thanksgiv
ing and football, " she said. "I'm not going to spend
three days in the kitchen for a sullen 30-minute
dinner. Either they agree to a three-hour block of
time without football or I don’t cook dinner."

TALKS WITH
PARENTS
What is there about women who keep fighting for
family time while men put a prior value on football?
I agree wifli the woman who told her family to
choose. If football is more important than family
togetherness, then I would find a family with which
to celebrate the holiday and leave the men at home to
watch television.
When I said this, a lot of women nodded in
agreement. "Why not have a Thanksgiving for those
who don't put football ahead o f conversation and
enjoyment of one another and let all those men and
women who prefer football congregate at another
home?" one wife suggested. Not a bad idea.
Another woman spoke up. "I've just given up on
trying to eat together on Thanksgiving. I cook a
turkey the day before and set it and the trimmings out
on a table in the TV room. People can eat whenever
they want in front of the TV set." So much for a
family dinner.
Addiction to TV football is an insidious as any
other addiction. For a brief period of time several
years ago, the football leagues agreed to non-game
holidays but advertising revenue was so great, they
soon changed their minds — and our holidays.
I guess I just can't understand having a family
reunion and then turning it over to football. With
time in the extended family so limited these days,
Thanksgiving is one of the few times we can get
together and share conversation, memories and
laughs. Why have Thanksgiving in the first place if
football is the main event?
Maybe the answer one woman gave is the right
one. 'Tm glad we have football. My family can't
converse about anything anymore. They've forgot
ten how to talk together. So w e just turn tm die game
and nobody has to relate to one anottier."________
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VIEWPOINTS
The smiles: of Magic, of Woody .. . 'Safe sex,' 'Safe sin'

By F a th er Jim Sunderland
urge “safe sex,” the golden contemporary word to solve solemnly proclaimed that whatever one does or fails to
In recent days the man and his smile have carried the the messy prospect of contacting AIDS and other do to the least of the brothers and sisters is the norm for
day in national newspapers — that of Magic Johnson diseases. Woody had planned on the day he died to one’s entrance into heaven or not.
— and in Colorado newspapers — that of Woody, stand before his crowded congregation and give a
When Woody dealt with the weak, the addicted, the
Father C.B. Woodrich.
failures, the sinners, he was the heart and soul of pity
sermon on “safe sin.”
The spectacular basketball star, recognized around
Magic’s sermon on safe sex was nothing short of and compassion and forgiveness, as a legion of peni
the globe. The spectacular friend of the poor, recog fascinating. It was worth a billion dollars of advertising. tents will attest.
nized around heaven and in the sandwich lines of Grade school kids wiped their tears over the shocking
“I’m not here to judge; I ’m here to help them” was
Denver. The front page smile of Magic who told the news and listened to their teachers earnestly explain the the story of this humble priest’s existence. How many
world he has HIV. The front page smile of Woody who dangers ahead. High school and college students shook after confessing their sins to him, in the ancient practice
told the world goodbye.
their heads in admiration for their hero’s courage, and of the Catholic and many other churches, heard his
Magic, called the role model for young people many admitted they needed to play it safe as never encouraging words: “You are a good person and God
because o f his magic with a basketball and his sparkling before. Single bar patrons told TV reporters that they loves you no matter what.” A priest is a sinful man like
personality. Woody, called the role model for those decided to go home alone. Athletes opted for HTV the rest of the hiunan family and Woody knew it was
striving to glimpse in the faces of street people the testing. The word of Magic hit like a prophet's in suburb more humbling to give absolution to the sinner than to
personality of God.
receive absolution for one’s own sins.
and inner city.
Magic, according to his own admission, when not
So, what he m i^ t have said about “safe sin” in that
Woody’s sermon on safe sin was never heard; but
engaged in playing a game for millions of dollars, led knowing his single-mindedness, his blunmess, his im undelivered senncm one can only conjecture. Certainly he
a promiscuous bachelor lifestyle for years. Woody, patience with hypocrisy, I can only begin to imagine would not have unloaded on Magic the man, the impafect
according to the admission of nameless thousands of what he would have spoken — to his faithful flock and fellow traveler on this planet “I’m not here to judge.”
cold and hungry people, led a life of advocacy and to anyone else in the world who had sense enough to
Magic has HTV and so there is no doubt that Woody
compassion. One had prolific passion on and off the listen.
would not have thrown the first stone. Magic never
court. The other had constant compassion inside and
Woody himself was not a pious man and his sermons experienced the manly compassion of Woody; but had
outside the chinch.
hardly pulled any punches when he got wound up. they met before or after this public admission of the
Magic in his scary new world has resolutely prom When he stormed about racism, for example, he left no fateful heterosexual episodes. Magic would not have
ised to do what he can to stem the tragedy of AIDS: give doubt of its sinfulness. When he got started on the false had the finger of condemnation pointed toward him but
them condoms. Woody in the sad world he has jour gods of materialism, egoism or hedonism, he offered the arms of a good shepherd.
(E ditor’s note: Jesu it F ather Jim Sunderland, a
neyed for years did what he could to stem the tragedy of remarkable insights into their poisonousness.
hunger: give them food.
When he leveled on sin, he used the teachings of personal friend of F a th e r W oodrich, is the Chaplain
Magic stood before a crowded press conference to Jesus Christ. The gospel passage at his funeral Mass for Prison M inistry of the Archdiocese.)

'I lost a friend this week'
Editor:
I lost a friend this week.
M sgr. Charles A lbert W oodrich,
known in this community simply as Fa
ther Woody, and to his priest friends as
Bert, died this week. Died in the cold of
the night after a day filled with service to
his God and parishioners.
I lost a friend this week.
The newspapers and broadcast outlets
reported his passing with great dignity.
He served us all. He kept us on the
straight and narrow and never minced the
words to let us know his true feelings. By
his feelings I mean the Lord's wishes and
also those of Father Woody. He never let
you wonder what he really meant.
I lost a friend this week.
I first became acquainted with Father
Woodrich while I was in the U.S. Air
Force stationed at Lowry AFB and work
ing part-time at KWGN, in the days
when Wayne Vriesman, Gene Amole
and Fred Leo were running the show
down there. I woiked nights and week
ends and covered a lot of stories that
Woody would schedule at a time he
knew TV stations would be short on local
stories. He became not only my contact
at the Archdiocese, but my friend and
confessor.
I lost a friend this week.
After being discharged from the Air

Force I landed a position with KLZ, now
KMGH, and for the next 20 years, Woody
and I became better friends. When I was
going through a divorce. Woody was
there to help me and calm my fears. He
had a shoulder to cry on, a comforting ear
to listen with and a soothing comment
for my heart.
I lost a friend this week.
When I was a young boy growing up
in the heart of Peimsylvania, I was an
Altar Boy in my local parish. In the 15
years as a server I assisted our pastor.
Father Owen Gallagher, in the burial
service known as the Requiem Mass in
those days. Father Gallagher buried the
known and not so known of our town as
well as parents of grade school class
mates. I never shed a tear. But, this week
I shed tears for Woody.
I lost a friend this week.
He died alone not unlike the people he
aspired to help. But he left us some
unfinished work. He left US here to care
for the poor and the unwanted of this
earth. He left us here while he went home
to rest. Rest with his God. I only hope we
can finish Woody's work and God will
find a resting place for us when the time
comes. God be with you Woody.
We lost a friend this week.
Dave Porta
Denver

Rest in peace

We need EWTN

Editor:
By now we have heard the tragic death
and loss of a patron Saint for the home
less and down-trodden of Denver.
It is terribly disappointing to realize
that we have lost an advocate and vocal
defender of human rights. It is also ironic
to wonder why the good and generous
have to be taken away so soon.
Msgr. Charles Bert Woodrich, or Fa
ther Woody as society knew him, was
one of the most generous men around
who actually showed his love and affec
tion towards people.

Editor:
I believe we need Mother Angelica's
programming on Channel 52 (EWTN)
full time for our Catholic education.
As of Nov. 18, Mile Hi replaced our
Catholic Cable Network with an inter
faith Chaimel including Catholic (VISN).
If our response is large enough, we
may be able to bring back EWTN.
E laine Egan
Denver

READER'S
FORUM
An article in the DCR sums up the
love this man had for people. In other
words, "If a Church isn't the symbol of
love and charity, then it is nothing."
That statement has such an impact that
when you read it over and over, it actu
ally stays imprinted on your mind.
This man will be on the minds of
many. Even outside the church, this man
lead a fight for all to eventually become
one in the body of Christ. Father Woody,
we will miss you! Rest in peace.
A rth u r F. Sandoval
Denver

In appreciation
Editor:
Please accept my sincere appreciation
for the article published on Navy Com
mander Jeffrey K. Sapp as a role model
for Black youth in the Oct. 2 issue.
Articles of this nature spread the word
that the United States Navy is an equal
opportunity employer, attracting and
employing some of the finest young men
and women in the nation.
A dynamic, talented and intellectual
man. Commander Sapp is a member of
our branch of the military service with
whom we are very proud. The article is a
source of inspiration not only to young
persons considering the military, but,
also serves to inform the patriotic public
of your readership as to the caliber of
persons in service to our country.
M.G. M cQuaig
C om m ander, U.S. Navy
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St. Thomas Seminary establishes chair; Mount St. Vincent Home
receives donations in memory of Msgr. C. B. Woodrich
St. Thomas Theological Seminary has established a
fund to endow a teaching faculty chair in memory of
Msgr. C.B. Woodrich, and an anonymous donation of
$100,000 has been made to Mount St. Vincent's Home
in memory of the priest who died Nov. 10.
Vincentian Father John E. Rybolt, president/rector
of St. Thomas, announced that the C.B. Woodrich
Memorial Chair in Social Justice and Pastoral Ministry
has been created.

The Wne Seller
...

dnd spirits too

(formerly J & H Liquors)

Is Capitol Hill's most neighborly
liquor store. And it is so
convenient.
We offer one of Denver's best
selections of wines. Nearly 500
domestic and import wines in
stock! Let our expert sales
people help you choose the
right one. 10% off any mixed
case of wine.
And of course, we have a full selection of beers,
imported and domestic, and all of your favorite
spirits.

10% OFF ANY MIXED CASE OF WINE
or

$1.00

OFF ANY PURCHASE OVER $10.00

Good Only With This Coupon Thru Jan. 13, 1992
Not Valid With Any Other Offers.

The >vine Seller
... dfl</spirits tm

600 E. 6th Ave. 722-9459
Open Mon.-Thurs. 8:00 - 10:00
Fri. & Sat. 8:00 - 11:00

T oday,
T arzan ’s
b ig g e st
p rob lem
m ig h t n o t b e
r e sc u in g
J a n e.

“Father Woody was an alumnus o f St. Thomas. The Denver, CO 80274-8687, marked for account number
seminary wants to ensure that the work Msgr. Woodrich 1018192746.
had begun on behalf of the forgotten citizens, the poor,
the homeless and the chronically mentally ill will
continue.
"The Woodrich Memorial Chair will fund a teaching
position that enables expanded community outreach
Jill Witkowski of Denver won $10,000 for a firstprograms and classes in social justice and pastoral place essay telling how teens, as well as children, are
ministry to continue. Father Woody focused his efforts needy at Christmas.
on raising the social consciousness level of Denver and
The $10,000 will benefit the Jeffco Action Center in
the surrounding area. The Woodrich Memorial Chair Lakewood, which provides Christmas gifts and food to
will continue his work through community education.” needy teenagers and their families.
The faculty chair will be housed in the Pastoral
Witkowski, a student at St., Mary's Academy, also
Ministry department. The seminary hopes to raise $1 was awarded a $2,500 scholarship by Personal Touch
million to fund the Woodrich Memorial Chair.
Women's Razors, sponsors of the contest.
Contributions may be
sent to: The C .B .
«
W oodrich M emorial
Chair, Saint Thomas
Theological Seminary,
1300 S. Steele St., Den
ver, CO 80210.
For more informa
tion, call Dante Valori,
Christmas with the Children's Chorale
(303) 722-4687.
Join the Colorado Children's Chorale for a Holiday Extravaganza
An
ad ditional
$25,000 was donated to
Sun., December 8, 1991
7:00 P.M.
Mount St. Vincent's
Home to spur a match
At
ing fund with all pro
Boettcher Conceit Hall
ceeds to benefit the
In the Denver Performing Arts Complex
home, a residential and
Tickets: $4.00 - $18.00
day treatment facility
uasnsf^
7"/OC.
Call 892-5600 to order
for em otionally d is
or visit the Ticket Bus
turbed children.
CAU-roR-nx(sos) tvo-nu
at 16th & Curtis OR
Send donations to
Faye DiFrancia, United
Bank, 1700 Broadway,

It could be finding a vine to swing from.
“TVopical Rainforests: A Disappearing
TVeasure,” on loan from th e Sm ithsonian
Institution, lets you visit his world.
A world that pits millions of exotic creatures
against the challenges of the 90’s.
It’s an exhibit you shouldn't miss.

So hurry in, because in 12 days, this
rainforest will disappear forever.

D e n v e r M u s e u m o f N a t u r a l H is to ry ^
M useum Hours: 9am-5pm daily. F or more information c a l!322-7009. Hearing Impaired (T D D ): 370-8257.
TAR/A.V” Ouyjed hp
RICE HI RROt CHS. I \C and I sed bp Permission.

Catholic Student wins
$10,000 essay contest

Celebrate die season.. .
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St. Andrew's in Wray celebrates 100-year anniversary
From page 5
At that time a new marble altar was installed and the
entire interior was renovated. The remodeling program
continued under the direction of Father Joseph Korb.
Three months after the remodeling project was fin
ished, in the early morning hours on Feb. 23,1939, fire
destroyed the entire edifice. Within a short time plans
were made for fireproof structure on a more desirable
location. Fifth and Dexter. Woric began on the new
building on May 1,1939 and dedication by Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr of Denver was held Oct. 12 of the same
year. A brick rectory also was built at that location.
Native son, T. Phillip Devlin was ordained a priest of
the Holy Cross Fathers of Notre dame in 1956.
Father Korb retired in 1969, the Golden Jubilee of his
priesthood, but continued to make Wray his home as
Pastor Emeritus until the time of his death in 1976.
With Father Korb’s retirement, Wray again became
a mission, temporarily. Father Joseph Mezner was
appointed, by Archbishop James V. Casey, to reside in
Holyoke and care for three parishes, Holyoke, Haxtun
and Wray.
During his pastorate the church was renovated with
carpet, lights and air conditioning. The large crucifix,
which hangs in the front of the church, was donated at
this same. Father Mezner presently is residing in Den

ver.
Among the members of the first class of permanent
deacons ordained April 6, 1974, at the Cathedral in
Denver with Archbishop Casey officiating, was
Lawrence Mich of Wray. Larry has served as deacon to
the community of St. Andrew’s for the entire period of
his deaconate.
Father Edward Leonard served the parishioners start
ing in 1970. For seven years he was in charge of the
same three parishes, Holyoke, Haxtun and Wray. He
currently is retired and lives in Pennsylvania.
Father Harold Glentzer came to Wray from Brush in
1977, when it was decided by the Archbishop that St.
Andrew’s should have its own resident pastor again.
Being a craftsman. Father Glentzer did many wood
working projects, especially the church basement, which
now bears his name, Glentzer Hall. He currently resides
at Holy Cross Abbey in Canon City.
In 1981, Father John Barone arrived as the shepherd
of the flock. He was very solicitous of the well-being of
the elderly and shut-ins. Glen wood Springs is where he
is now serving.
Father John Hilton, now in Rome, was St. Andrew’s
pastor from 1987 until 1990. At that time, Yuma was
added as another parish which Father Hilton served

The Angelus
From page 2
ring of the noontime bell
with its triple three strokes
and with its longish peal
reminds us of the everlast
ing love with which God
embraces His Church and
every human being. My
hope is that in this decade
The Angelus prayer will
again becom e a living
practice for every family
and all o f our children in

our parochial and religious
education programs. And
for our non-C atholic
friends, may this bell be
seen as a friendship bell
because it commemorates
the most important mo
ment in all history when
God became man to be the
friend of all women and
men: “I no longer call you
servants but friends...”

rrVANCl^c

HEIGHTS

M O D ER N R E T IR E M E N T LIVING
TH E P L E A S U R E IS ALL YO U R S II

SENIOR APARTMENTS
* Independent Living
* Buffet, 1 & 2 Bedroom Carpeted Apartments
* Income based rental rates
* Utilities included
* Indoor heated pool
* RTD Transportation available
* Social, Recreational, Religious
& Health Programs
* 24 hour Emergency Assistance
U N IT S A V A IL A B L E N O W ! !
Call the leasing Office at 480-9445
TDD: 295-1872
Monday through Friday 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
for more information
2626 Osceola Street, Denver, Colorado 80212
Managed by Wheaton Franciscan Services

The Angelus recalls the
great mysteries of Mary,
her maternity, her pinity
and her intercession, all
for Christ’s glory and our
salvation.
I conclude these reflec
tions on The Angelus and
the Incarnation with the
w ords of th e great
Cappadocian Father, St.
Gregory of Nyssa. “The
force of incorruptibility.
Our Lord Jesus Christ, did
not come into this world
through a marriage. By
the mode of His Incarna
tion, He intended to show
this great mystery: that
only pinity is capable of
accepting God when he
asks to enter. In fact, what
took place within the body
of the inviolate Virgin
Mary through the perfect
divinity of Christ which
shown in the Virgin her
self, occurs also in every
soul who remains a virgin
according to the spirit. It
is not that the Lord be
comes physically present
anymore, but he comes to
dwell in us spiritually,
bringing the Father with
him.”
J. Francis Stafford
Archbishop of Denver

Pray for the
Register staff

while living in Wray. A religious education center also
was added to the parish complex in 1990. It gave four
additional classrooms to the facility.
Father Robert Whipkey was assigned as the pastor of
Wray and Yuma, replacing Father Hilton in 1990.
The 115 families o f the parish of St. Andrew Catholic
Church moves into its second century.

THISTLE &
SHAMROCK
at th e C om fort Inn
407 17th St.
292-6522
the
Irish a n d Scottish Shop

Rings, earrings, pendants and other
jewelry in the shamrock, claddagh
and Celtic designs. Belleek china and
glassware with shamrocks and lepre
chauns. Aran hand-knit sweaters, la
dies capes & stoles, and blankets in
wool and mc^air.

’Tis the Season for
tweed hats & caps,
b right plaid ties &
scarves.

Coffee mugs, bookmarks, keychains,
caps and sets of glasses with your
Irish family coat of arms.
Make a trip to Ireland "in Denver” at
our new shop and make this a Special
Christmas.

Y o u a r e in v ite d to

Denver
W ednesday, D ecem ber 4, 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
R egency Hotel
1-25 and 38th Street Exit

On T o u r is an excellen t o p p ortunity f o r y o u to
experience fir s th a n d w hat C olorado State is a ll about.
displays and Information about academic, admissions,
scholarship, and financial aid programs; plus
extracurricular opportunities.
♦ students who bring a completed application will receive an
admissions evaluation at the program.
♦ in addition to the On Tour program, financial aid
counselors will be available on a walk in basis from
4 - 8:30 p.m. to address financial aid concerns
and provide information.
♦

Free! Open to the public!
F o r inform ation call the On Tour Hotline (303)491-1050.
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1931-1967

1967-1986

1986-Present

Most Reverend
Urban J. Vehr, D.D.

Most Reverend
James V. Casey, D.D., J.C.D.

Most Reverend
J. Francis Stafford, D.D

OUR SINCERE BEST WISHES TO
THE ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
celebrating 50 years as an archdiocese
1941 — 1991
R o b e rt C len n a n d S taff

Archdiocese of Denver Mortuary
At Mt. Olivet Cemetery
West 44th and Youngfield
(303) 425-9511
J a n P arso n s a n d S taff

Mt. Olivet Mortuary
West 44th and Youngfield
424-7785
P at H osier

Hoosier Arrow Mailing
4195 Oneida
Denver, CO
322-3862
Discalced Carmelites, OCD
Prioress - Mother Judith Hartford, OCD
6138 South Gallup Street
Littleton 80120
798-4176
The Council For
Public Television
Tbrner Art Gallery
Denver’s Oldest Art Gallery
301 University Blvd.
Denver, CO 80206
(303) 355-1828
Rossi’s Catering
“We Cater To Your Needs”
296-1144
Spirit of Christ Community
7400 W. 80th Avenue
Arvada, CO 80005
422-9173

Frederic Printing
14701 E. 35th Avenue
Aurora, CO 80011
371-7990
Regis University
3333 Regis Blvd.
Denver, CO 80221
458-4100
General Hardware
660 So. Broadway
Denver, CO 80209
777-7799
Liturgical Publications
(churchbulletim)

3901 Nome St. Unit #12
Denver, CO 80239
371-2251
Francis Heights
Clare Gardens
2626 Osceola St.
Denver, CO 80212
480-9445
Women’s Bank
821 - 17th Street
Denver, CO 80202
293-2265
A-1 Glass Co.
3070 So. Wyandot
Englewood, CO 80110
Erickson Monuments
1245 Quivas St.
571-5151

Crabb Plumbing & Heating Co.
4771 Fox Street
Denver, CO 80216-1894
St. Catherine of Siena Church and School
4200 Federal Blvd.
Denver, CO 80211 • 455-9090
Faculty, Staff and Students of
St. M ary’s Academy
School Sisters of St. Francis
(SSSF)
Coordinator - Sister Gloria Fews, SSSF
3805 W. Walsh Place
Denver, CO 80219* W 935-2510
Benedictine Nuns
Abbess Mother M aria Thomas Beil, OSB
Abbey of St. Walburga
6717 South Boulder Road
Boulder, CO 80303 • 494-5733
Hall & Hall Mortgage Co.
1559 Logan Street
Denver, CO 80210 • 861-8282
Church of The Immaculate of Mary
11385 G rant Drive
Northglenn, CO 80233 • 452-2041
Franciscan Sisters of Perpetual Adoration
LaCrosse, Wise.
Contact Person - Suster Agnes Hafner, FSPA
6243 West 60th Avenue, Suite 105
Arvada, CO 80003 • 423-1424
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Celebrating archdiocese's 50 years;
500th anniversary of evangelization

Chronological events
of two archbishops:

ARCHBISHOP VEHR’S COLORADO
1931 Urban John Vehr installed as the fourth Bishop of
Denver
1932 Christ the King, Evergreen
1933 Christ the King, Haxtun
1936 Oin- Lady of Guadalupe, Denver
1937 St. John the Baptist, Johnstown
1940 St. Martin, Oak Creek
1941 Our Lady of Peace, Greeley; Denver becomes an
archdiocese and Pueblo a separate diocese;
1944 St. Anne, Graiid Lake; St. Peter, Kremmling
1947 Our Lady of Lourdes, Denver; St. Anthony of
Padua, Denver; St. Bernadette, Lakewood;
Christ the King, Denver
1948 Holy Trinity, Westminister; Sacred Heart, Silt
1949 Mother of God, Denver; Sts. Peter and Paul,
Wheat Ridge
1950 Our Lady of Visitation, Westminster; All Saints,
Denver; St. Thomas Aquinas, Boulder; St.
Ignatius, Walden
1951 St. Elizabeth, Buffalo Creek; Our Lady of Grace,
Denver
1952 Cure d ’Ars, Denver; Most Precious Blood,
Denver
1953 Mt. Carmel, Redcliff; St. Mary, Ault; Guardian
Angels, Denver
1954 St. Pius Tenth, Aurora; All Souls, Englewood
1955 St. Benedict Monastery, Snowmass
1957 Holy Cross, Thornton; Notre Dame, Denver
1958 Our Lady of Fatima, Lakewood; Nativity of Our
Lord, Broomfield
1960 David Monas Mahoney named first auxiliary
bishop of Denver
THE CROSS OF THE NEW WORLD was presented to Archbishop J. Francis Stafford by the Knights 1963 John X X ni, Fort Collins
of Columbus Nov. 24 at the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception in Denver in commemoration of the 1965 St. Mary, Greeley
1967 Archbishop Vehr retires; dies 1973
500th anniversary of the evangelization in the Americas.
ARCHBISHOP CASEY’S COLORADO
1967 James Vincent Casey installed as fifth bishop and
second archbishop of Denver; Immaculate
Heart of Mary, Northglenn; Risen Christ, Den
ver: St. Joan of Arc, Arvada; St. Jude, Lakewood
1968 Queen of Peace, Amora; St.Martin de Porres,
Boulder
1969 George R. Evans named auxiliary bishop of
Denver; Our Lady of the Snow, Granby; Our
Lady of the Valley, Windsor
1970 Our Lady Mother of the Chinch, Commerce City
1972 Montbello Catholic, Denver; St. Thomas More,
Englewood; Our Lady of the Plains, Byers
1973 Coliunbine Church, Littleton; St. Mark,
Westminster; Spirit of Christ Catholic Com
munity, Arvada
1974 Richard C. Hanifen named auxiliary bishop of
Denver; Christ on the Mountain, Lakewood
1975 Our Lady o f Peace, Dillon Valley
1978 Our Lady o f Grace, Wattenberg
1979 Light of the World, Littleton; St. Michael the
Archangel, Aurora; Our Lady of the Pines
Catholic Community, Conifer
1980 St. Bernard, Winter Park; St. Mary of the Crown,
Carbondale
1981 Church o f the Good Shepherd, Denver, St.
Elizabeth Ann Seton, Fort Collins
REPRESENTATIVES of the Worldwide Marriage
1982
Spirit
of Peace, Longmont
Encounter greeted by Archbishop J. Francis Stafford
1984 Colorado Springs Diocese created
at a special anniversary Mass Nov. 24 were Jennifer,
^ r,
. .......
AIIJ
.1
INCENSE
FILLS
THE
AIR
as
Archbishop
J.
1985 St. Mary, Eagle; Death o f Bishop Evans
Allison and Ryan Goffred, who were accompanied
j
,
by their parents Rodger and Colleen Goffred.
"y
Sandoval. 1986 Death of Archbishop Casey
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TONY CAPRA
PLU M B IN G & HEATING

INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
2235 ARAPAHOE
296-1966
Phone 424-2073
ITAtl lAtM
IM$U■ANCI

DAN KELLY CLU
AGENT

7800 Ralston
Arvada, CO 80002

ARVADA VILLA
Italian Food & Pizza

*kTBAN<-

Wheat Ridge
4350 Wadsworth Blvd. • 423-1400
LOBBY HOURS:
Monday-Thursday 9:00-6:00
Friday 9:00-6:00 • 9:00-12:00
DRIVE THRU HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6 • Sat. 8-12
Member FDtC

1967-1986

1931-1967

Most Reverend
Urban J. Vehr, D.D.

D&A
AUTO SERVICE

OUR SINCERE
THE ARCHDICt

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
10991 W. 44th Ave.
422-9525

Most Reverend
James V. Casey, D.D., J.C.D.

3845 Upham
422-0263

celebrating 50 year
1941 -

Needlepoint Supplies
Needlework Finishing • Classes
Custom Framing

Lunch & Dinner
9609 W. 57th PI.

422-2385

CARR STREET
r FLORISTS

7501 W. 57th

“WE W H O LE H E A R T IL Y S ■- 1.

424-4620

JAN BLUE

FEUERBORN
COMPANY

& Greenhouses

Certified Public Accountant
421-9379

METRO BROKERS

5468 Carr Street
Call 422-3219

8610 W. 68th Place
Arvada, CO 80004

7828 VANCE DR. SUITE 100
423-6000

Compliments o f

km/PATHWAY

QUALITY
GARAGE DOOR
Sales*Service*lnstallation*Parts

James M. Bennett, DDS
Cedarwood Square • 429-3549
5130 W. 80th Ave.-Suite 202*Westminster

24 Hr. Service
431-6200

IGNITION • WELDING
CARBURETION • BRAKES
FUEL INJECTION

WESTMINSTER
AUTO CLINIC

FAMILY DENTISTRY

Joann Collard
421-5511

REALTOR

“Your Neighborhood
Real Estate Specialist”

Mason J. Krangle, C.P.A

ACCELERATE
PHYSICAL THERAPY P.C.

• Tax Planning & Prep.
• Financial Planning
•Business Consulting
431-1077

Independent Distributor

Sports to Geriatrics
7850 Vance Dr., Suite 190
Dr. Paul D. O’Brian R.P.T.
421-2210

Heating/Air Conditioning,
Plumbing
And all Major Appliance
Repair
384 S. Oneida Way
394-0022

Re^i4K(
WESTING.

Julie Aerni
424-1322
8600 Ralston Rd.

m

STUART E, BENNETT D.D.S.
STEVEN P. RUNNINGS D.D.S.

MoO l f e

7970 North Federal
429-4878

Accepting New Clients

If you would enjoy helping
people improve their health
& nutrition
Call 422-1223
Dianne Hagerman

JAY KAY ASSOCIATES

FAMILY DENTISTRY

CONNIE IDEN
Independent Senior Sales Director

424-1938

fjn c .

BL

Complete Professional Travel Agents
8410 Wadsworth Blvd.
421-9002

422-9172
7913 Allison way
Sen/ing
The Spirit of Christ Community
Since 1977

^ &15.
Collision experts,
expert painting
WORKING ALL INSURANCE COMPANIES

Free Estimates, 650-2404
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NELKE & COMPANY
METRO BROKER
Judy Nelke - Broker-Owner
1333 W. 120th Ave. Suite 101
Bus. 457-9300
Res. 466-8634

1986-Present
Most Reverend
J. Francis Stafford, D.D

DISTINCTIVE DECOR
1847 W. 52nd Ave.
Denver, CO 80221
(303) 433-1148
VIOLET & KELLY COMMINIELLO

'ars as an archdiocese
—

Carpet & Upholstery Cleaners
629-0208
Residential • Commercial

Sl ’^^PORT T H E A R C H D IO C E SE

STATI FAtM

4890 Robb St.
424-4242

Sunday Brunch 9-2
7920 Wadsworth
424-4227

ymzl/a£ae,

JIM McKENNY

HAJCMMkM 5tOM(S

452-1572
I N t U t 4 NCI

120th Ave. & Colo. Blvd.
Thornton

Auto • Life • Home • Health

(303) 433-1521
4801 Pecos
Denver, CO 80221

CITYWIDE BANK
ot DENVER

JCHOLAS J. B ESC H , JR ., M.D.
Catholic Physician
Infertility, Gynecology,
Obstetrics
Patient Education
7878 W. 80th Place
425-0500

'^Plus

A Full Service Bank
12075 E. 45th Ave.
371-8000
Member FDIC

INDIAN TREE TRAVEL

MISSION TRACE
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

7705 WADSWORTH BLVD.
422-3199

Dr. Charles E. Januschka PC.

full

SERVICE AGENCY

Call for Parishioner Discount

LUCEROS
RESTAURANT

HANK’S
AUTO BODY

3815 Perry
477-5000

Propane • Kerosene
1 Block N. of 1-70 on Pecos
4 5 5 -3 6 7 4

VELLELA & SONS

1 9 9 1

Complete Body Repair

431 W. 84th
427-3801
Heating, Air Cond.,
Sheet Metal
VIC KNERL
GREG KNERL

BUTTS
RENTAL, INC.

ST WISHES TO
Di HSE OF DENVER
1

KNERL SHEET METAL

120th & Colorado Blvd.
452-2960

5201 Pecos

458-5364

Hrs;
6 a.m. till 8 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat.
Closed Sunday

MARIE’S
-VC v r -yg
HAIRSTYLE HAUS
Open Tues. through Saturday'
Appointments Preferred ButNot Always Necessary

2005 W. 33rd Ave.
Denver, Colorado

455-0608

Sun.-Thur. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Fri.-Sat. 10 a.m.-12 a m.

Penny Saver
Medical
Supply &
Pharmacy
We deliver
Over 30,000 Medical Items in Stock
Senior Citizen Discount on Rx
455-5591
1873 West 52nd Ave.
Life • Term • Retirement • Annuities
Education • Mortgage • Disability

TOM MORRIS
Field Agent

Phone: 688-4737
7 Lewis St.
Castle Rock, CO 80104
Agency Department

1901 W. 52nd Ave. • 433-2461

Knights of Colum bus Insurance

Dr. Robert Springs
M.D.

David L. Rivera. Pres.

Family Practice
4120 Federal Blvd.
455-4761
Medicare & Medicaid

IVY NURSING CENTER
• Professionally Trained Staff
• Bilingual Personnel
• 160 Beds
• Over 20 Years Serving the
Community
2205 W. 29th Ave.
458-1112

Rated A■^ (Superior)

Rivera’s
Janitorial
Business &
Residential Cleaning
Bonded & Insured
5920 W est 73rd Ave.
Call 427-5351

RGS---------INSURANCE
MARKETS, INC.
84 South Union Blvd. #203
Lakewood, CO 80228
980-8876 (Local)
1-800-777-4671 (Toll Free)
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C cltbraiing 50 years as an arcHdiocese: 1941-1991
By Colleeii Sm ith Mason
Rome wasn’t built in a day.
And neither was the Archdiocese of Denver.
The Church of Northern Colorado has been 140 years
in the making, and 1991 marks its half century mile
stone as an archdiocese.
Five decades of physical and spiritual expansion in
the Archdiocese of Denver began on November 15,
1941, when Pope Pius XII elevated the diocese of
Denver to the 21st archdiocese in the United States and
the Bishop of Denver, Most Reverend Urban J. Vehr, to
the first Archbishop of Denver.
With trumpeted pomp and liturgical circumstance,
the formal installation took place on The Feast of the
Epiphany, Jan. 6, 1942, at Denver’s Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception. Among the many prelates
attending Archbishop Vehr’s installation was Monsi
gnor Giovanni B. Montini, later elected Pope Paul VI.
The newly formed Archdiocese of Denver was formed
from the 33 counties of northern Colorado. (Today, the
24 counties of the archdiocese span 39,179 square
miles.)
Formerly of the province of the Archdiocese of Santa
Fe.New Mexico, the Archdiocese of Denver became a
Metropolitan See in a province that included the Dio
cese of Cheyenne and the newly created Diocese of
Pueblo as Suffragen Sees. (The Diocese of Colorado
Springs was created in 1984.)
A t the time of formation, 87,907 Catholics were
registered in the archdiocese. During his reign. Arch
bishop Vehr would see the number of Catholics in the
archdiocese increase more than fourfold, reaching
376,832 by 1967, his last year as Archbishop of Denver.
T H E VEHR ERA: 1931-1967
Shepherding such a large flock in a relatively rugged
portion of the country at such a volatile time in Ameri
can history was no easy task. Despite the fact that he
was the youngest bishop in United States, despite the
fact that he was working on his first assignment as
bishop, despite a decade of struggle in the midst of the
Great Depression era followed by World War II, Arch
bishop Vehr would persevere.
Holding fast to his motto —“In charity and in truth”
— Archbishop Vehr would come to reside over the
golden age of the Archdiocese of Denver.
Archbishop Vehr’s dream was to erect a Catholic
church, school, rectory and convent within walking
distance of everyone in metropolitan Denver. Under his
leadership, the burgeoning archdiocese expanded exist
ing parishes and created 43 new parishes.
As a way of organizing the archdiocese and fostering
imity and leadership for outlying parishes. Archbishop
Vehr established the system of deaneries.
VEHR, THE EDUCATOR
Catholic education was a priority of Archbishop
Vehr, and the teaching of religion was his priority for
schools. “Religion is a science and must be taught by
capable religious leaders. It is both an intellectual and
moral direction which makes for character building of
the highest type,” Archbishop Vehr said in an interview
with the Rocky Mountain News.
Archbishop Vehr personally handed out diplomas to
graduates of Catholic schools and colleges. Parochial
schools were filled, as were seminaries. He founded the
aichdiocesan Serra Club to encouriige and support
religious vocations. As the archdiocese flourished dur
ing his time o f service, so did vocations. Archbishop

9{pm e
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Tfenven

Archbishop Stafford

Vehr ordained 202 priests and enlisted the assistance of
Religious women, ushering in a dozen new orders.
The Catholic Register system of newspapers thrived,
and with total circulation topping 800,000, became
nationally noted as one of the Archdiocese of Denver's
crowning achievements. In 1936, Archbishop Vehr
was elected president of the newly formed Catholic
Press Association.
Archbishop Vehr charmed and influenced the laity and urged Catholic volunteer efforts on behalf of par
ishes, schools, scout troops, social ministries and other
archdiocesan organizations.
VEHR, T H E MAN
On a personal level, though sometimes described as
a regimental Teutonic, Archbishop Vehr also is remem
bered as being a “German with an Irish sense of htunor,”
known for his folksiness and his urbanity. And many

Archbishop Casey

Archbishop Vehr

Catholics of the Archdiocese of Denver remember
Archbishop Vehr for his pet Boston Bull Terriers, his
black Studebaker that he did not drive, and the
monogrammed Borsalino hats from Rome with which
he rewarded his loyal priests.
Archbishop Vehr retired in 1967. The Colorado State
Legislahne passed a memorial resolution to honor
Archbishop Vehr upon his retirement. It read, in part,
“His deep personal concern for God and his coimtry has
left its mark upon this state and has enriched all of our
citizens...”
After declining health. Archbishop Vehr died of
pneumonia at Saint Joseph Hospital on Sept. 19,1973.
He is buried, at his request, with his predecessors
Machebuef, Matz and Tihen and his successor Arch
bishop James V. Casey in the Gallagher Memorial at
Mount Olivet Cemetery in Denver.

Archbishops Casey and Stafford
By Sister Ann W alter
Tempus Fugit!
Time flies! Or so it seems as one recalls the Diocese
of Denver becoming an Archdiocese on November 15,
1941.
Bishop Urban J. Vehr was installed as the Archbishop
of Denver on January 6, 1942 at the Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception.
From the time of his coming to Denver in 1931 imtil
his retirement in 1967, he is remembered as the “archi
tect” of the archdiocese. He was responsible for the
building of 121 churches, 72 schools, 56 convents, 44
rectories and 71 hospitals, youth centers and other
buildings.
Archbishop James B. Casey was appointed to suc
ceed Archbishop Vehr on Feb. 22, 1967. He had been
bishop of Lincoln, NB for 10 years.
Thirty thousand Catholics joined Casey for a “Year of
Faith” rally in Mile High Stadium in 1967.
Archbishop Casey transformed the chancery between
1967 and 1986 from a tiny office of three priests to a
staff of 170 employees. He set about implementing the
reforms of Vatican n.
Archbishop J. Francis Stafford became Denver’s third
archbishop on July 30, 1986. The next day 12,000
people joined Archbishop Laghi in an installation Mass
at Currigan ^^onvention Center.
On August 9,1987, Archbishop Stafford celebrated
the centennial of the establishment of the Church of

Denver.
In his pastoral letter “This Home of Freedom,” Arch
bishop Stafford stated, “As we enter our second century
may we each contribute to the building of the public
community o f virtue without which there cannot be
liberty and justice for any, much less for all.”
Archbishop Stafford comes from a background of
social work, has a keen interest in the ecumenical
movement and is also a writer.
As Bishop o f Memphis, TN he contributed a weekly
article to the diocesan paper. His column appears each
week in the Denver Catholic Register.

Hierarchy of the
Archdiocese of Denver
1887-1889
Most Reverend Joseph Projectus Machebeuf,
D.D.
1889-1917
MostReverend Nicholas Chrysotom Matz, D.D.
1917-1931
Most Reverend J. Henry Tihen, D.D.
1931-1967
Most Reverend Urban J. Vehr, D.D.
1967-1986
Most Reverend James V. Casey, D.D., J.C.D.
1986-present
Most Reverend J. Francis Stafford, D.D.
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apart from other cemeteries, for they are part of the ministry of the Church,
ey minister to the deceased, the bereaved; indeed, the entire parish community, poor and rich alike.
The Catholic Cemetery seeks to help people face the harsh reality of death in a context of faith, with its
promise of eternal life.
O ur facilities and services include a place of funeralization and burial, an environment designed to meet the
needs of the Catholic liturgy for burial, a facility that encourages frequent visitation with attendant prayer
for the dead.
Catholic Cemeteries provide an environment in which love is remembered, hope is rekindled, and faith is
awakened, renewed and strengthened.

Pre-N eed Planning
Out o f ConuTti fa r *Your Loved Ones
OFFERING THESE BENEHTS:

1. One of you will be spared from niaking a hasty
decision...all alone...at an emotionally stressful
time.

TODAY You
H ave A C hoice
In keeping with the latest developments for
cemeteries, we have implemented innovative plans
to provide a variety of burial options for your
thoughtful consideration.

2 . One of you will not be tempted to overspend.
You see, there is always a tendency to feel that
"nothing is too good" for the recently departed.

IN G R O U N D INTERMENT

3* You will be able to take advantage of today's

MAUSOLEUM ENTOM BM ENT

lower prices.

... the traditional choice.
... shrines that provide above-ground
entombment.

4. You will have today's prime selection from
which to choose.

COLUMBARIUM

5. Most im portant of all, you will enjoy peace of
mind, knowing that all arrangements will be
handled according to your wishes!

CHRISTIAN COMPASSION AND REVERENCE
ARE PARAMOUNT AT MT. OLIVET CEMETERY

A rchdiocese
o f D enver
Mortuary

C A L L U S T O D A Y F O R M O R E IN F O R M A T IO N
W e are a F ull Service M ortuary
serv in g the e n tire C hristian com m unity

425-9511

... for those considering crenriation.

(24 H O U RS)
BUS. OFFICE MON. THRU SAT. 8 AM - 4 PM
SUN. 10 AM - 4 PM

MASS is celebrated in th e
Chapel located in Mt. Olivet
C em etery every First Friday of
the month at 7 P.M. for all
th o se buried in Mt. Olivet
C em etery by
M onsignor Harley Schm itt.
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El P u eblo Catolico
Monsehor Charles B. Woodrich ha muerto
Por Charlene Scott
E sciitora del Register
Traduccidn por Jaime Rizo
El santo patr6n de los pobres y desamparados de
Elenver, y el sacerdote m4s famoso de la ciudad Monsefior Charles Bert Woodrich - murid el domingo,
10 de noviembre, a la edad de 68 anos despuds de un
ataque severo de asma.
“El Padre Woody” como se le conocfa en todo el
estado, era querido por miles como el “peleador callejero
de los pobres” y el fundador de la Casa del Samaritano,
refugio de los desamparados de Denver.
Tambidn fue antiguo editor del Denver Catholic
Register y fue por 17 anos Director de Comunicaciones
de la Arquididcesis de Denver.
Originario de Buffalo, N. Y., Mons. Woodrich nacid
el 5 de mayo de 1923, hijo de madre catdlica y padre
luterano vendedor de zapatos.
A edad temprana, el nino Woody aprendid a tener
compasidn de los demds. De nino tartamudeaba y era
perseguido por sus amiguitos en la escuela, que lo
llam aban “mono bizco.” Tuvo que soportar tres
operaciones en sus ojos antes de aprender a leer.
Debido a su incapacidad, estudid dibujo, pintiua y
fotograffa. A1 no ser aceptado en el servicio militar en
la segunda guerra mundial debido al asma, puso sus
habilidades de fotdgrafo y artista a trabajar en propa
ganda.
Woodrich dejd su lucrative trabajo de relaciones
publicas para estudiar en el Seminario de Sto. Tomds,
y fue ordenado en la Arquidideesis de Denver en 1953.
Tambidn asistid a la Universidad Regis y la de
Bonaventure en Olean, N.Y.
Fue asignado por 14 anos a una parroquia intramuros
de la ciudad, la Iglesia de la Anunciacidn, y estuvo por
dos ados como capelWn del hospital. Surgid entonces
como una persona directa, de hablado rudo, y defensor
sin miedo de los desamparados.
“El cuidado de los pobres es la prioridad m is grande
de la Iglesia,” dijo alguna vez. “Si esta iglesia no es el
shnbolo del amor y la caridad, jentonces no es nada.!”
Por diez afios, Mons. Woodrich tuvo una Ifnea de
sandwiches seis dfas a la semana en la Iglesia del
EspMtu Santo, alimentando 20 personas al comienzo.

familiar.
Mons. Woodrichapareciden“ABC News Nightline
con el anfitridn Ted Koppel, y fue entrevistado como
iina estrella nacional de la prensa por Time, Newsweek
y USA Today, y varios periddicos m is.
Bajo la incesante urgencia del sacerdote, la
arquidideesis comprd una manzana entre las calle 23,
Broadway, Larimer y Lawrence. Asicomenzd el primer
refu g io en los E stados U nidos co n stru id o
especfficamente para los desamparados.
Mons. Woodrich fue nombrado editor del Register
en Abril de 1972 por el Arzobispo James V. Casey, un
puestoque mantuvo hasta 1983. Cuando se encargddel
Register este tenia ima circulacidn semanal de 23,000
lectores, que el levantd a m is de 80,000, llevando al
Register a ser el tercer periddico de m is circulacidn en
Colorado y el semanario m is grande del estado.
En 1982, fue nombrado el Colorado Publisher of the
Year por la asociacidn de Prensa de Colorado, y fue
Monsenor Charles B. 'Woody' Woodrich
elegido
a la junta directiva del Catholic Press Associa
JaiBM / DCRFbpto
tion en 1986.
y luego una llnea grande de 400 desamparados.
Tambidn recibid el tercer Premio Anual del Consejo
El sacerdote obtuvo reconocimiento nacional cuando Presbiteriano y recibid el titulo honorlfico de doctor en
despuis de una feroz tempestad la noche de Navidad
cartas humanas, “honoris causa,” de la Universidad de
de 1982, cuando las temperaturas estuvieron bajo cero Colorado en 1986 por su trabajo con los pobres y los
y el abrid las puertas de la Iglesia del EspMtu Santo en desamparados.
la 19 y California para permitir que 60 desamparados
Como director de la oficina de Comunicaciones de la
pudieran dormir en sus bancos.
arquidideesis por 17 anos, puso los cimientos para la
En esa Navidad, hubo cerca de 38,000 personas en inmersidn de la iglesia en la TV por cable.
Denver que no tenia trabajo, 10,000 m is que el ano
Cuando su apreciado amigo, el Arzobispo Casey,
anterior.
murid, Mons. Woodrich escribid estas palabras que
Desde el pulpito, Mons. Woodrich dijo a sus bien pudieran ser su propio epitafio:
feligreses: “No pueden estar rogando a Dios y abandonar
“El admiraba a los pequenos, la gente sencilla. Era
a quienes el amaba.
compasivo con los pobres.
Sus feligreses y gente de todo el pals respondieron
Hace solamente un afio, escribid:
con tal generosidad, que hasta el mismo Mons. Woodrich
“Hay tantoquepodemos hacer... tantos quenecesitan
estaba asombrado.
nuestro amor. Y no hay nadie entre nosotros que tenga
En su edicidn del 29 de noviembre de 1982, People tanto tiempo. Yo no me puedo prometer a mi mismo el
Magazine lo habla mostrado jimto con su Refugio mafiana.”
Samaritano que se habla expandido a una escuela en
desuso Catholic Central High School.
(Nota del editor: Lo anterior es una versidn
La A rquidideesis C atdlica de D enver habla condensada de el epitaHo de Monsenor C. B.
remodelado el edificio para dar albergue noctumo a 150 Woodrich que aparecid en la edicidn del 20 de
hombres, 30 mujeres y 40 personas en una seccidn noviembre en el Denver Catholic Register.)

S e n a d o r e s in s t a r a C r is tia n i a n o
a m n is t ia r a o fic ia le s d e c la r a d o s c u lp a b le s
WASHINGTON (CNS) — Veintisdis senadores
estadounidenses han instado al Presidente de El Salva
dor, Alfredo Cristiani, a no conceder amnistia a dos
oiiciales militares salvadorefios declarados culpables
en el caso de las muertes de los jesultas.
El grupo bipartidarista de senadores, en iina carta
fechada el 30 de octubre ultimo, dijo que su llamado se
producia como reaccidn a los informes en el sentido de
que, como parte de un acuerdo de paz que se anticipa
entre el gobiemo de El Salvador y las fuerzas rebeldes,
el gobiemo estaba procurando la amnistia para el Coronel

del Ej6rcito Guillermo A Benavides y el Teniente
Yusshy Rend Mendoza.
T hom as Q uigley, asesor de los obispos
estadounidenses en materia de cursos de accidn para
asuntos latino-americanos, dijo al Catholic News Ser
vice el 4 de noviembre que la presidn del Congreso de
los Estados Unidos sobre Cristiani era “un modo de
asegurar la integridad del trdmite judicial.”
Quigley dijo que ima medida por parte del gobiemo
salvadorefib para deshacer las declaraciones de
culpabilidad “convertirla en una farsa” al trdmite judi

cial y negarla el “adelanto que el juicio representd,” el
d ia l era “limitado, pero era algo.”
La carta de los senadores fu6 enviada pocos dias
antes de que las Charles auspiciadas por las Naciones
Unidas para dar fin a la guerra civil de El Salvador, que
lleva 12 afios, se reanudaron en Cuidad Mdxico el 4 de
noviembre.
Los senadores dijeron en su carta que, aunque una
amnistia que permitira a los combatientes deponer sus
annas sin temor a ser acciones por su participacidn en
Continua p. 21
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RINCON BIBLICO
Salmos - 4 Por el Padre Tomas Fraile
Si la savia y la vida y el alma de los
salmos blblicos es fe en la providencia de
Dios y en su amor, confianza en su
presencia, alegrfa porque El es justo y
sabio, fidelidad a su Alianza, alabanza,
suplica y accidn de gracias porque es
bueno y rebosante de gracia y perddn,
abandono total porque El es el-siemprefiel-y-cercano, ^cdmo es quehay algunos
salmos en que abundan las ideas de
maldicidn,
odio
y
venganza?
V6an s e
principalmente los
salmos 35,
1-8; 59; 69;
109.

La idea
dominante
en estos
pasajes en Padre Tom^s Fraile
que
se
maldice o se pide un castigo vengador o
se muestra cierta crueldad u odio queda
muy bien reflejada en el salmo 139,2122: “^Acaso no odio, oh Yav6, a quienes
te odian? ^No me asquean los que se
alzan contra Tl? Con odio colmado los
odio; son para m l mis enemigos.” Muy
parecidas son ciertas peticiones de
venganza enJeremlas 11,18ss,; 15,15ss,;
18,19ss.; 20,1 Iss.
Hieren,y conrazdn, nuestraconciencia
y n u estro s
o ld o s
c ristian o s,
acostumbrados al perddn de los enemigos
y a las Bienventuranzas y creyendo en
una vida etema. Mas hemos de situamos
en el tiempo, mentalidad y circunstancias
de los salmistas: En el salterio no existe
todavla una teologla de la vida futura o de
la resurreccidn. Hay ciertos destellos de

esperanza (s. 16-17;49;73). Pero el
israelita de los salmos no tiene una
doctrina o artlculo de fe de vida y
retribucidn mda alld de esta vida terrena.
El premio, para ^1, es aqul, en esta vida.
De ahl que los salmistas, conocedores de
lo que es una conducta buena y una
conducta mala (no as! los clnicos e
implos), crean firmemente que el justo
debe ser premiado y el implo castigado
ahora y aqul; porque no existe el “despu^s”
o el “luego.”
Cuando la persona justa reza por la
destruccidn de la maldad injusticia, es
que no podia distinguir en su mentalidad
entre el malo y su maldad, el injusto y su
injusticia. Tal distincidn era tan
impensable para un hebreo piadoso que
incluso algunos salmistas no llegan a
poder distinguir entre una persona y su
familiar todo lo que estd en contacto con
el malvado estd permeado de su maldad.
Por eso muchas de las maldiciones y
odios e imprecaciones son, mds que ima
sed de venganza personal, declaraciones
de fidelidad a Dios y celo por su triunfo:
Estos salmistas, tan llenos por el celo del
Santo de Israel, lo que desean
ardientemente es que El premie ahora y
aquf, dnica vida y mundo en que creen y
conocen. Por tanto era namral que tales
personas que vivlan “bajo le ley’’pidiesen
para que llegase un juicio en que los
enemigos de Dios fuesen destruldos y
Yavd y sus amigos triunfasen. Ojald fuese
igual de natural para nosotros, cristianos,
que vivimos “bajo la gracia,” distinguir
claramente entre el bien y el mal, perdonar
a nuestros enemigos y rezar para que
todos, todos, se salven.
El proximo artfculo serd de los salmos
mesidnicos y de c6mo rezar con los
salmos. Hasta entonces.

Voto de obispos deja
intacta lista de Dias Santos
WASHINGTON (CNS) - El voto de
los obispos sobre los dfas santos de
obligaci6n dejd intacta la Usta ya existente
de seis que celebran los catdlicos de los
Estados Unidos. Elios son:
Marfa Madre de Dios (1®de enero), la
Asuncidn (agosto 15), Todos los Santos
(nov. 1-), La Inmaculada Concepcidn
(die. 8), Navidad (die. 25) y la Ascensidn
(40 dfas despu6s de la resurreccidn).
Quedd sin determinacidn, al terminar los
obispos sus reuniones, la cuestidn de qud
pasarfa cuando tres de esos dfas santos

caen en sdbado o lunes. Esos tres dfas son
Marfa Madre de Dios, la Asuncidn, y el
Dfa de Todos los Santos. Los votos sobre
quitar la misa obligatoria en sdbados o
limes en esos dfas de fiesta se hard por
correo.
Las propuestas ante los obispos hubiera
dejado sin tocar siquiera las misas
obligatorias de la Navidad y la de La
Inmaculada Concepcidn. Aim cuando se
apruebenlas propuestas sobre los sdbados
y lunes, estas no se aplican a la Navidad
ni a La Inmaculada Concepcidn.

Ignacio Tllacuria, 5J

SA.matuCo Ldpez Quintana, S!) Ignacio ‘Martin 'Bard, SJ

W h a t is it to b e a
com panion of Jesus today?
It is to en gag e,
under th e standard
of the C ross,
in th e a u d a l struggle
of our tim es:
th e struggle lor faith
and th a t struggle lo r justice

'ECSa Juiia 'Rjimos

w hich it includes.

JJuan ‘Rflmon
Moreno 'Pardo, SJ

Segundo Montes M ozo, SU CcUna M arket ‘Kfimos Joaquin Lopez, y Ldpez, SJ
^Que significa ser un companero de Jesus, hoy? Significa estar involucrado
bajo el estandarte de la Cruz, en la lucha de nuestra era: la lucha por la fe y esa
lucha por la justicia que esto significa.

No amnistiar a oficiales declarados culpables
Continua ron p. 20
acciones de guerra es una “parte necesaria
y deseable de un trdmite de paz legftimo,”
el asesinato de los jesuftas “no fud una
accidn de guerra.”
“El absolver a los perpetradores de
este delito espantoso no harfa nada para
adelantar a la justicia o la paz en El
Salvador,” deefa la carta.
“Al contrario, demostrarfa la falta de
justicia para uno de los delitos mds
notorios del dltimo decenio,” continuaba
diciendo la carta.
Firmaban la carta los Sendores Ed
ward M. Keimedy, demderata por Mas
sachusetts; Alan Cranston, demderata por
California; Claiborne Pell, demderata por
Rhode Island; Daniel P. Moynihan,
demderata por Nueva York; Patrick J.
Leahy, demderata por Vermont; Christo
pher J. Dodd, demderata por Connecti
cut; Tom Harkin, demderata por Iowa;
Mark O. Hatfield, republicano por
Oregdn, Brock Adams, demderata por el
estado de Washington; Arlen Specter,
republicano por Pennsylvania; Herb
Kohl, demderata por Wisconsin; Paul S.
Sarbanes, demderata por Maryland y

Daniel K. Inouye, demderata por Ha
waii.
Tambidn la firmaron los Senadores
Alan J. Dbion, demderata por Illinois,
Bill Bradley, demderata por Nueva Jer
sey; Dennis DeConcini, demderata por
Arizona; Timothy E. Wirth, demderata
por Colorado, Albert Gore, Jr., demderata
por Tennessee; Alfonse M. D ’Amato,
republicano por Nueva York; Barbara A.
Mikulski, demderata por Maryland; John
F. Kerry, demderata por Massachusetts;
Wendell H. Ford, demderata por Ken
tucky; Carl Levin, demderata por Michi
gan; Paul Simon, demderata por Illinois;
James M. Jeffords, republicano por Ver
mont y Joseph R. Biden, demderata por
Delaware.
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EVENTOS FUTUROS

C e le b ra c io n e s d e la F iesta d e N u estra S e n o ra d e G uadalupe
Nuestra Seftora de Guadalupe, Denver

Holy Family, Ft. Collins

Diciembre 7, Baile en honor a la reina de Guadalupe.
Fiesta en el Sal6n de 8 p.m. a la medianoche. Boletos a
$15 por pareja, con la banda “Good Times.”
Diciembre 8, 6 a.m. Misa de aurora, bilingiie; 8 a.m.
Misa en espanol, apariciones por grupo juvenil; 9:30
a.m. Misa bilingiie; 11 a.m. Misa bilingiie, coronacidn
de la estatua y de la reina de la fiesta de Guadalupe,
procesidn por el barrio inmediatamente despu6s de la
Misa. Despu^s en el Saldn entre la 1 p.m. y las 7 p.m.
refrescos. Tocard un mariachi y la banda “GoodTimes.”
6 p.m. Misa en espanol y apariciones.
Diciembre 9 y 10, Rosario bilingiie con rausica a las
7 p.m. en la Iglesia.
Diciembre 11,7:30 p.m. ConciertoGuadalupano en
la Iglesia. Despuds de esto los fieles estdn invitados a
entrar y cantar las Mananitas; 11 p.m. Misa de Gallo.
Diciembre 12, 8 a.m. y 12 mediodia Misa, 7 p.m.
Misa de maricahi seguida por una celebracidn en el
Sal6n principal. Tocard el “Mariachi Amdrica de Jesus
Diaz” y refrescos.

Diciembre 12, 7 p. m. Misa segmda por comida
compartida.

St. Anthony, Sterling
Diciembre 12,7 p.m. Misa con apariciones, danzas
y comida compartida.

S t Helena, Ft. Morgan
Diciembre 12, 6 p.m. Misa con apariciones, danzas
y cena.
■

S t Joseph , Denver
Diciembre 12,5 a.m. Misa demananita con mariachis
7p.m. Misacon danzas seguida por comida compartida.

Sacred Heart, Denver
Diciembre 12,7 p.m. Misa seguida por recepcibn.
Diciembre 15, 11:30 a.m. Misa, seguida por cena.

S t Cajetan, Denver

Queen of Peace, Denver

Diciembre 12,7 p.m. Misa, con apariciones seguida
por comida compartida.

Diciembre 8, Misa bilingiie seguida por cena mexicana
y otras culturas latinas.

Holy Family, Denver

St. Dominic, Denver

Diciembre 12, 5:30 p.m. Misa de mariachi, seguida
por cena mexicana.

Diciembre 8, 11:30 a.m. Misa seguida por comida
compartida.

St. Michael’s, Aurora

St. Augustine, Brighton

Diciembre 15, 12:00 Misa bilingiie seguida por
comida compartida.

Diciembre 12, 6:30 p.m. Misa de mariachi seguida
por comida compartida.

S t Mary, Brush
Diciembre7,7p.m. Misa de mariachi con apariciones,
danzas aztecas, seguida por comida compartida y baile.
Continua p. 23

Oracion del Papa Juan
Pablo II a la Virgen de Guadalupe
Oh Inmaculada Virgen, Madre del Dios Verdadero
y Madre de la Iglesia! Tu quien desde aquf revelas
tu clemencia y piedad a quienes vienen a pedir tu
proteccibn; oye la oracibn que te ofrecemos con
amor filial, y presdntala a tu Hijo Jesus, nuestro
linico redentor. Madre de misericordia, Maestra del
sacrificio oculto y callado, a tf, que vienes a nosostos
los pecadores, dedicamos en este dfa todo nuestro
ser y todo nuestro amor. Tambibn te dedicamos
nuestra vida, nuestro trabajos, enfrmedades y nuestras
penas. Da paz, justicia y prosperidad a nuestros
pueblos, por que nosotros ponemos en tus manos
todo lo que tenemos y lo que somos, Nuestra Sefiora
y Madre. Queremos ser enteramente tuyos y platicar
contigo en el camino de la completa Hdelidad a
Jesucristo en su Iglesia; mantbnnos siempre en tus
manos adoradas. Virgen de Guadalupe, Madre de
las Ambricas, te pedimos por todos los obispos, para
que puedan conducir a los fieles por el camino de
xma vida cristiana intensa, de amor y servicios
humildes a Dios y a las almas. Contempla esta
cosecha, e intercede ante el Senor para que El db
hambre de santidad a todo el Pueblo de Dios, y

conceda abundantes vocaciones sacerdotales y
religiosas, afirmados en la fey que sean dispensarios
celosos de los misterios de Dios. Da a nuestras casas
la gracia de amar y respetar la vida que comienza,
con el mismo amor con que concebiste en tu vientre
la vida del Hijo de Dios. Adorada Virgen Marfa,
Madre del Amor Verdadero, protege nuestras
familias, para que siempre permanezcan unidas, y
bendice el crecimiento de nuestros ninos. Nuestra
esperanza, mfranos con compasibn, ensbfianos a
seguir constantementea Jesbs, y si caemos, aybdanos
a levantamos de nuevo, para regresar a El, por medio
de la confesibn de nuestros pecados en el Sacra
mento de la Confesibn, que da paz a nuestro espfritu.
Te pedimos que nos otorgues un gran amor por
todos los santos Sacramentos, que son, como deben
ser, las gufas que tu Hijo dejb en la tierra. Para que
con esto, oh Madre Santa, con la paz de Dios en
nuestra consciencia, con nuestros corazones libres
de la maldad y el odio, podamos llevar a todos el
verdadero gozo y la verdadera paz, que nos viene de
tu Hijo, nuestro Senor Jesucristo, quien con Dios
Padre y el Espfritu Santo, vive y reina por los siglos

MUCHAS
GRACIAS
por su ayuda
Father Steve Padilla
St. Augustine Church
112 S. 6th Ave.
Brighton, Co. 80601
303-659-1410

Father Tomas Fralle
St. Cajetan Parish
299 S. Stuart
Denver, Co. 80219
922-6306

Trevino Mortuary
300 S. Logan St.
Denvo*, Co. 80209
744-6113

Paul Garcia
(director)
of Inunigratlon
Counseling Center
2243 W. 32nd Ave.
Denvo-, Co. 80211
450-5444

Father Marshall Gourley
Our Lady of
Guadalupe Parish
1209 W. 36th Ave.
Denv«-, Co. 80211
477-8113

To Adverti.se In The
EL PUEBLO C A T O L IC O
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La fiesta de
Nuestra Senora de
G u a d a lu p e
es el 12 de diciembre

Los obispos eligieron
Monsehores Sanchez y Tafoya
WASHINGTON (CNS) —Los obisbos de la nacibn
eligieron el 12 de noviembre a Monsenor Robert F.
Sanchez, Arzobispo de Santa Fe, Nuevo Mexico, para
un perfodo de tres anos como secretario de sus
conferencias paralelas, la Conferencia Nacional de
Obispos Catdlicos y la Conferencia Catblica de los
Estados Unidos.
Los obispos eligieron tambibn presidentes para siete
comitbs. Monsenor Sanchez fud electo por 133 votos,
contra 127 votos para
Monsenor Raymond W.
Lessard, Obispo de Savan
nah, Georgia, quien fud
electo se cre tario en
noviembre de 1989 para
prestar servicios durante
el resto de dos afios de
Monsenor W illiam H.
Keeler, Arzobispo de Bal
timore. Monsefior Keeler
fud electo vice-presidente Arzobispo Sanchez
(de las conferencias) en aquel afio.
Monsenor Sanchez, de 57 afios de edad, es miembro
del Comitd Especial sobre los Intereses Econdmicos de
la Santa Sede, uno de los comitds episcopales, y consultor del Comitd sobre Migracidn.
Monsenor Arthur N. Tafoya, Obispo de Pueblo,
Colorado, fiid electo para dirigir al Comitd sobre la
Iglesia de la America Tsarina con 165 votos, por sobre
Monsenor Roberto O. Gonzdlez, Osibpo Auxiliar de
Boston, que obtuvo 95
votos.
Monsefior J. Keith
Symons, Obispo de Palm
Beach, Florida, obtuvo
160 votos para convertirse
en presidente de la Jimta
E stadounidense
de
M isiones
C atdlicas.
M onsefior Michael H.
Kenny, Obispo de Juneau,
Alaska, obtuvo 1(X) votos.
Obispo Tafoya

El Comitd sobre le Vida y el Ministerio Religiosos
serd dirigido por Monsefior Carios A. Sevilla, Obispo
Auxiliar de San Francisco, quien obtuvo 146 votos,
contra los 109 de Monsefior Patrick J. Sheridan, Obispo
Auxiliar de Nueva York.

EVENTOS FUTUROS
Continuaron p. 22

Normas acera de Eventos Futures
El Pueblo Catdlico servird a sus lectores ddndoles
noticias sobre sucesos venideros del prdximo mes en la
parroquia, otros eventos congregacionales, reuniones,
etc., si el espacio lo permite. Las limitaciones del
espacio nos forzard a editar estas noticias y a hacerlas lo
mds cortas possible. Los eventos catdlicos tendrdn una
mayor prioridad.
Quien desean una publicacidn gurantizada de sus
noticias o eventos particulares deben pensar en comprar
un aviso. Para costos de los anuncios llamen a tel 3884411, ext. 276.
Quienes presenten anuncios pueden esperar queellos
aparezean en El Pueblo Catdlico mds de una sola vez.
Los eventos deben ser mecanografiados or escritos
legible y enviados a la Oficina Hispana, 3401 Pecos St.,
Denver, 80211. No reciben noticias por telefono. Las
noticias deben llegar a la Oficina a lo mds tarder el 9 de
diciembre.

Una Dia de Oracidn
In dla de mego por la gente que tiene el SIDA o im
HTV positive tendrd lugar el 8 de diciembre, en la
parroquia de St.Dominic de 1:30 p.m. a 6 p.m. El tema
de este dfa serd: El Adviento -- Hora de renacer. El dta
terminard con un liturgia.
Para inscribirse en este dfa, llame a la parroquia de
St. Dominic al tel6fono 455-3613 antes del vieraes, 6 de
diciembre. Hay transporte gratis. El dfa de oracidn se
har4 en el Centro Parroquial, 2901 Grove St. (29 y
Grove).
Este dfa esia siendo coordinado por los padres Pablo
Colloton, Marty Wolf, Frank Gold y Sean McGrath.

Peregrinaje
Una Peregrinacidn de 18 dfas a Roma, Grecia y Tierra
Santa tendri lugar durante la prdxima Cuaresma.
El viaje comenzard en Denver el 28 de marzo de 1992
y durardhastael 14 deabril, siendo dirigido por el padre
Tomds Fraile de la iglesia de san Cayetano de Denver.
Las ijersonas interesadas en obtener mds informacidn
estdn cordialmente invitadas a una reunidn el viemes, 6
de diciembre de 1991, a las 7 de la noche, en le saldn de
san Cayetano, 299 So. Raleigh. Tambi^n pueden Uamar
a Sadie Herrera, 480-1082, Irene Rael, 477-7863, o a la
rectorfa, 922-6306.

rr

Como subscribirse
El Denver Catholic Register se distribuye todas
las semanas a mds de 80,000 personas o familias
registradas en las 112 parroquias y 38 misiones de
la arquidiocesis del Denver. Si Ud. quiere recibir
una copia de Register y estd registrado en su
parroquia, dfgale a su pdrroco que le gustarfa a ud.
recibir el periddico.
jj

Dia Mundial de SIDA
El dia 1 de diciembre Dia Mundial de SIDA lideres
c iv iles y re lig io so s y re lig io sas de n u estras
communidades se reuniran en solidadidad para rezar
publicamente y recordar los que han fallecido a cuasa
del SIDA y como expresi6n a los que estan infectados
con el virus HTV/SIDA que lo sentimos con ellos y
ellas.
Ven y acompafianos por solo una hora, 2-3 p.m..
Shorter A.M.E, Community Church, 3100 Richard
Allen Court, Denver, en la esquina de la Colorado Blvd
y Martin Luther King.
En conelusidn del servico soltaremos globos de helio
a los cielos con los nombres de los difimtos amados.
Patrocinado por: The People of Color Consortiiun
Against Aids. Para mas informacidn llame al 894-9635
o al 320-1712.
Seran aceptadas donaciones de comida enlatada para
canastas de Navidad.

Juventud
Jdvenes para Cristo de la Iglesia de San Cayetano
hacen una invitacidn a todos los jovenes de 15 afios y
mds para que vengan a un retiro de “Iniciacidn de
Cristiandad” comienza el 29 de Noviembre y continua
hasta de 1 de diciembe en del semenario de SAnto
Andres, 1050 S. Birch St., Denver.
Varios miembros del grupo juvenil de la parroquia
de Queen of Angels, de Riverside, California, vendrin
exclusivamente a este retiro y estdn trabajando con el
grupo juvenil de San Cayetano para este que retiro tenga
buen 6xito.
Todos los jovenes tienen que traer “sleeping bags,”
cobijas y almohades junto con sus enseres personates.
Se pide una donacidn de $15 para ayudar a pagar los
costos del retiro.
Para insuscribirse o obtraer m is informacidn, llame
a Valente o Lucy al tel 935-6621; a la Hermana Irene
Mufioz al tel. 433-9013.
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DCR HAPPENINGS
CCD Christmas Bazaar

Christmas tea

Sacred Heart Alumnae

St. Cajetan's CCD Religious education program
sponsors its annual fund-raiser Christmas Bazaar Sun
day, Dec. 8 starting after the 9:15 a.m. Children’s
Liturgy until 3 p.m. in the Church Hall, 299 S. Raleigh
St. (Raleigh and Alameda).
There will be booths featuring arts and crafts, games,
baked goods, Christmas gifts, etc. There will also be
live entertainment, Mexican Dinner, and a ‘real’ Santa.
Donations for arts and crcifts, and the Christmas
booth can be made by calling Fran, 922-5442, or Fadey,
922-7117 or 922-5715.

Sunday, Dec. 1, the Dominican Sisters of the Sick
Poor will hold their annual Christmas Tea from 2 to 5
p.m. at the Convent, 2501 Gaylord. The Dominican Aid
Society will assist with arrangements and preside at the
tea table.
Friends and benefactors are invited and offerings to
assist the Sisters in their work with the poor and the
aged will be accepted.

The Alumnae of the Sacred Heart wiU have thenlunch at Glenmoor Country Club, Friday, Dec. 6, 11
a.m. Cost is $15. Send checks to Bernice Szukalla, Box
1113, Evergreen, 80439, by Dec. 2. Guests are welcome.

DeMello Spirituality
The DeMello Spirituality Group has a Thanksgiving
Mass, Dec. 1, at 1 p.m. in the Regis University Chapel.

Exposition
There will be Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
from 8:30 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. every Saturday beginning
Dec. 7, in the McDonough Room at Blessed Sacrament
Church, 4900 Montview Blvd.
Everyone is welcome to pray for peace.

March for Jesus
On May 23, 1992, there will be a March for Jesus in
27 European capitols and in 100 U.S. cities, including
Denver, Co.
Every first Tuesday of the month a March for Jesus
prayer meeting will be held at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. in
various churches.
For information call Pat Phillips, 973-7181 or Steve
Pughe, 755-9045.

Nativity Parish
of Broomfield
Hosts

All-night vigil

inner child

Craft and bake sale

The Shepherds of Bethlehem, under the direction of
spiritual moderator, Bethlehem Father Anton J. Borer,
offer a weekend on "The Inner Child Experiences
Christmas" at the Irmer Child Center, 14610 Irving St.,
Broomfield, beginning at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6 to
Sunday, Dec. 8. For information call 438-0820.

The Gardens at St. Elizabeth, 2835 W. 32nd Ave.,
Denver, will hold its Arts, Crafts and Bake Sale,
Sunday, Dec. 8 from 1:30 to 6:30 p.m. All types of
crafts, novelties and Christmas gifts will be available.

Liturgical Environment
The Vincentian Institute of Pastoral Studies at St.
Thomas Theological Seminary, 1300 S. Steele St.,
Denver sponsors "The Visual Luke: Liturgical Envi
ronment," presented by Waldemar P. Perez, M.A.
Saturday, Dec. 7, from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., at John
XXIII Parish, 1220 University Ave., Ft. Collins.
Cost is $20. The next Liturgical year emphasizes the
Gospel of Luke. Call Sister Laetitia Slusser, 722-4687
for information and registration.

OUTSTANDING FORMAT
•24 PICKLES IN PLAY

Lectio Divina
A morning of prayer and reflection with ScripUare
using the Lectio process, a part of Benedictine Spiritu
ality, is offered by Sister Angeline Hubert, Spirit of Life
Center, Lakewood, Dec. 6, from 9 to 11 a.m. Experi
ence the relevance of the Word in life. Cost is $5. Bring
a Bible. For registration and information call 986-9234.

Bingo Castle West
6 5 0 1 W est C olfax • 2 3 8 -1 0 9 2
(In JCRS Shopping Center)
Featuring a complete NEW LOOK

Adams Ca

PLAYING SCHEDULE

Democrats
at the K. of C. Bingo Hail
720 West 84th Avenue, at Huron

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY.......... 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY ........................................12:00 noon

Sundays at 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY ..................................... 12:00 noon

PARTY BINGO • 26TH & KIPLING

237-2763

SU NDAY

............................................ 7:00 p.m.

All paper format • Raffle • Concessions

(2) ENCLOSED NON-SMOKING ROOMS
(1) OPEN NON-SMOKING ROOM

Completely Enclosed Non-Smoking Section

$

s_____

657-1851

452-5665

New Deli Sandwiches and Lots More!

BINGO

1755 W. 48th & PECOS

477-1093

Two Locations To Serve You

ALL PAPER FORMAT
"NEW ” 750 Bingo Equipment

0 3 / -X o 3 ±

POT Q GOLD

107th & N. Washington
Northglenn, Colorado
(Garland Shopping Canter)

Open 7 Days A Week

K. of C. MEMBERS FROM HOLY TRINITY,
NATTVITY OF OUR LORD, AND ST. MARKS PARISHES

I

BARN

11 SESSIONS PER WEEK
EXCITING FORMATS
• (84th & Huron) • HuFOn Plaza

Completely Enclosed Non-smoldng Section_____________
.NEW .SATURDAY M O R M N i; SE SSIO N
8:00 A.M . OC r. 12 1 II
S P O N S O R E D BY: VVEST.MINS i ER E H T EE EE A(,L E

$

60

Knights of Columbus
Bingo Hall

Sessions
Available

Regis Mom's club
All present and future Regis mothers and alumni
mothers are invited to a Christmas Mass and Dessert
Buffet, Thursday, Dec. 5 at 7 p.m. in the Regis High
School Chapel. Moms are asked to bring a can of food
to benefit Brother Joe's Christmas baskets. Poinsettia
plants will be on sale. For information call Jane Davis,
773-0858 or Kathy Bemau, 320-2864.

EVERY Friday 7:30 P.M.

720 West 84th Avenue

St. Augustine Church, 6th and Egbert, Brighton will
have First Friday Devotion and Exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament Dec. 6 after 9 a.m. Mass and con
cluding at 5 p.m. with Benediction. All are welcome.

Our Lady of Fatima Parish, Lakewood, holds an allnight vigil in honor of the Blessed Mother and the
Sacred Heart beginning, Dec. 6, at 9 p.m. with Mass and
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament, and ending Dec.
7, 6:30 a.m. with Benediction and Mass.
For information call 233-6238. All-night vigils are
held each First Friday and First Saturday in honor of the
Blessed Mother and the Sacred Heart,

BINGO

#6257 ^

First Friday devotion

S24,000 in BINGO Prizes Given Away Each Week
AT EACH LOCATION
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rintastic Concession Stand
Color TV Monitors
Plenty of Parking
Smoke Eaters
Break-Opens
BINGO Verifier
Non-Smoking Areas
Free Coffee Refills

All Night Games Begin at 7:30
Fri. & Sat. Late-nite at approx. 11:30
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., & Fri.
Afternoons at 12:00 Noon,
Sat. — 1:00 p.m.. Sun. — 12:00 Noon
Sunday Nights at 7:00 p.m.
Absolutely no one under 12 yrs. old
admitted except Sun. Afternoon - 8 yrs.
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DCR HAPPENINGS
R e s p e c t Life Rosary
The Respect Life Committee of Sacred Heart of
Jesus Parish, 1316 Mapleton, Ave., Boulder, sponsors
a communal recitation of the Rosary, Sunday, Dec. 1,
3 p.m. Pray for the protection of all human life, and for
those yet to be bom. For information call Robert
Arenal, 440-0623.

Women of Good Shepherd
The annual Christmas luncheon, party and raffle for
all Women of Good Shepherd will be held in the Church
lounge at 12:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5. All are wel
come. Cost is $5.
For reservations call Barbara Zirkelbach, 377-8160
or Margaret M. Struck, 322-3665. Tickets can be pur
chased after weekend Masses.

Benefit and bazaar
Save A Life Foimdation presents a Holiday Benefit
and Bazaar, Friday, Dec. 6, from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. at St.
Thomas More Center, 8035 S. Quebec St., Englewood,
to benefit Peggy Hayes. Hayes needs a bone marrow
transplant operation. Festivities include Live and Silent
Auctions, a Disc Jockey with music from the 50's and
60 s, Irish step dancers, craft and bake sale, drum and
bagpipe bands, highland dancers, face painting and
Celtic Ceili dancing. For information or donations call
Glennis Shea, 989-5391 orPeggy Wick, 985-7593. See
the advertisement on this page.

Blessed Sacrament
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament will be First
Friday, Dec. 6, from 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. at Church of the
Risen Christ, 3060 S. Monaco Pkwy. The day will
begin with Mass and end with Benediction and Repo
sition. On First Saturday, Dec. 7, there will be a
recitation of the Rosary at 9 a.m.

Advent Penance Service
Join the brothers and sisters of the St. Ignatius
Loyola Church community for a special Advent Pen
ance Service to help prepare the Way of the Lord,
Friday, Dec. 13, at 7 p.m. at St. Ignatius Loyola Church,
23rd and Gaylord.

Archbishop's Guild

Vespers

Archbishop J. Francis Stafford and Msgr. William
Jones, Guild Spiritual Director, will be Guests of
Honor, Saturday, Dec. 7, at the Christmas Brunch at the
Ramada Hotel, 8773 Yates Dr., Westminster.
Circle members are asked to bring donations for
Layettes, Boutique and cookies for the mentally ill by
9:30 a.m. Social hour begins at 10 a.m. followed by the
11 a.m. brunch. Circle hostess is Our Lady of Assump
tion. 1991 donations to the needy will be voted on.

St. Dominic's parish will hold Vesp>ers on all Sun
days during Advent at 7 p.m. All are invited to join in
this evening of Prayer, song and reflection in prepara
tion for the celebration of Christmas. For information
call 455-3613.

Parish breakfast
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish Breakfast will be
served at the Parish Hall, Sunday, Dec. 1, from 7:30 am.
to noon. Cost is $3 for adults and $1.50 for children.
L e g io n o f M a r y

The Denver Comitium of the Legion of Mary will
hold its annual reunion at the Church of All Saints, 2559
S. Federal Blvd., Sunday, Dec. 8, at 2 p.m. Father Roger
Mollison will be the homilist. All active and auxiliary
members are invited to attend.
December meeting of the Denver Comitium will be
Thursday, Dec 5, 7 p.m. in St. Francis de Sales Parish
Hall, 324 S. Sherman St.
Hosting will be Queen of Mercy Praesidium of St.
Louis Parish. For information call Bill Bley, 797-6460
or Charles Onofrio, 571-4141.

Disc Jockey with Music
from the 50's and 60's!
Irish Step Dancers * Craft Sale
Drum & Bagpipe Bands * Bake Sale
Highland Dancers ** Face Painting
Celtic Ceili Dancing

i

AIDS, HIV day of prayer
A day of prayer for those who have AIDS or are
HIV positive will be Sunday, Dec. 8 at St. Dominic's
Parish Center, 2901 Grove St., from 1:30 to 6 p.m.
Theme of the day is "Advent - A Time o f Rebirth."
The day ends with a liturgy.
To register call 455-3613 by Dec. 6. Transporta
tion is available.

Servite Father Peter Mary Rookey
Servite Father Peter Mary Rookey is the main Cel
ebrant for a series of Healing Masses at the following:
Friday, Nov. 29, at 4 p.m. He will concelebrate with
Father Maruice Mclnemy at St. Peter's Parish, 9th Ave.,
and 12th St., in Greeley.
Saturday, Nov. 30, 8:30 a.m. at Queen of Peace.
13120 E. Kentucky Ave., Aurora. He will be assisted by
Deacon Bill Sorber.
Saturday, Nov. 30, at 5:30 p.m. at St. Francis Cabrini, 6673 W. Chatfield Ave., Littleton. Father Rookey
will concelebrate with Father Timothy Gaines.
Mass is followed by Exposition of the Blessed
Sacrament, Rosary and Hynms during the healing and
Benediction.
The event is sponsored by Medjugoije Ventures Inc.
For information call Barbara Avillar, 972-3332.

THE PUBUC IS INVITED TO ATTEND

Friday, December 6,15^1
7:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.
St. Thomas More Center
8035 S. Q uebec SL, Englewood

f

Healing Mass

Parents Without Partners, Aurora Gateway Chapter
542, presents a New Years Eve Dance, Dec. 31, from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Cherry Creek Inn, 600 S. Colorado
Blvd. Entertainment is provided by ABC Mobile Mu
sic. Deadline for registration is Dec. 24.
For information call Cathy Summers, 761-2143.

Friends in the Spirit support group rap sessions for
the separated, divorced and widowed are Thursdays,
7:30 p.m., at Spirit of Christ Church, 7400 W. 80th
Ave., Arvada.
There will not be a meeting on Thanksgiving.
Father McDaid speaks, Dec. 5 on "The Church's
Position on Marriage and Annulment."
For information call Barbara Deard, 424-5652.

L IV E & S IL E N T A U C T IO N S

The Thanksgiving Eve Ecumenical service at Si
Joan of Arc is Wednesday, Nov. 27, at 7:30 p.m. The
Covenant Players, an Ecumenical Drama Team will
perform. Refreshments will follow.
All who attend are asked to bring a food donation for
the Arvada Food Bank.

Parents without partners

SINGLES' EVENTS
presented by
Save A Life Foundation

Thanksgiving service

The Expereince o f Grief — Handling the Holidays

1
Join us for anevoung o f fun and entertainment to benefit
Peggy Hayes. Peggy, a 37-year-old single mother of an
eleven year old daughter is suffering with terminal
cancer. Her cmly hope is a very costly bone marrow
transplant operation. Her insurance will not cover the
procedure, so we are asking for your help to raise the ^
$100,000needed to initiate Peggy's operation. Charisse,
Peggy's daughter, dances with the Wick School of Irish
Dancing.

Two P rog ra m s— C om plim entary— R efreshm ents Served
• Wednesday, December 4 , 1991, 1:30 - 3:30 P.M.
Holy Family Plaza, 4300 Vrain Street
• Friday, December 6 , 1991, 1:30 - 3:30 P.M.
WeUshire Presbjrterian Chapel, 2999 South Colorado Boulevard
P resented in Conjunction W ith H ospice o f M etro D en ver a n d H ospice o f Peace
To R eserve Seating C all 477-1625. A sk fo r Eva.

Porinfomuitioii, ■oction donation* or contributions contact:Oleiinu Shea.

■Save

a Life Foundation - 989-3391 orPfcggy Wick - 985-7593.

Presented by the H oran & M cC onaty F am ily R esource D enver
Since 1890. . . O ur F am ily C aring F o r Your F am ily
,

(p
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'Phantom' in Denver 'Showboat'

Recommended holiday travel

Fltolo by JoMO Marcus

Andrew Lloyd Webber's "The Phantom of the
Opera," directed by Harold Prince and presented by
Cameron Mackintosh and The Really Useful The
atre Company, Inc. began performances at Denver’s
new Buell Theatre Nov. 26, and will nm until Feb. 1.
The official opening night is Sunday, Dec. 1,7 p.m.
Based on the classic novel "The Phantom of the
Opera" by Gaston Leroux, the musical tells the story
o f the hideously deformed Phantom who lurks be
neath the stage of the Paris Opera, exercising a reign
o f terror over all its occupants.
He falls fatally in love with the young soprano
Christine, devoting himself to creating a new star for
the Opera by nurturing her extraordinary talents and
employing all the skills at his disposal.
Ticket prices range from $25 to $60 and are on
sale at The Denver Center Box Office, 1245 Champa,
Monday through Saturday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. and at all
TicketMaster outlets. Telephone charge orders are
accepted by calling 893-4100.

” T H E CATHOLIC HOUR"
W EEK OF DECEMBER 1ST

Archbishop J. Francis Stafford
"Weekly Reflection - Luke 21:25-28, 34-36
Messages From Medjugorje
"You Must Return to God"
A Special "Catholic Hour" Production
Innervision
"Advent"
Featuring Archbishop J. Francis Stafford
SUNDAYS
Channel 12
Channel 1 1
Channel 42
Channel 25
Channel 58
Channel 4
M O N D A YS
Channel 10

KBDI, 4:00-5:00 p.m.
In Boulder, 4:00-5:00 pm.
United Cable, 4:00-5.00 p.m.
Mile High Cable, 5:30-6:30 p.m.
Mile High Cable, 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Cablevision of Colorado Springs, 7:00 p.m.
American Cable of Littleton, 12:30 p.m.
Thornton, 8:00 p.m.

TU ESD A YS
Channel 10 American Cable of Thornton, 7 p.m ,
American Cable of Littleton, 8:30 p.m.
Channel 25 Mile High Cable, 5:30-6:30 p.m..
W EDNESDAYS
Channel 1 0 American Cable of Wheat Ridge, 8:00 p.m.
TH U R S D A Y S
Channel 1 0 American Cable of Littleton, 8:30 p.m.
Channel 12 KBDI 4:00 p.m.-5 pm.
S A TU R D A Y S
Channel 58 Mile High Cable, 6.00-7:00 p.m.

Produced by Melissa A. Pierson
D epartm ent of Communications
Office of Television & Radio
Archdiocese of Denver

By Meg Sandoval Phillips
Register Staff
Enter the world of American show business in its
infancy through “Showboat” now playing at the Boul
der Diimer Theatre and experience what has become the
theatre’s hallmark of excellence in music and dance.
This enduring romantic musical based on Edna
Berber’s novel and first produced in 1927, encompasses
many beloved songs such as “Only Make Believe,”
“O r Man River,” “Can’t help Lovin’ Dat Man” and
“You Are Love.”
Michael R. Jordan delivers “OF Man River” with
such empathy and a velvety richness that seems to well
up from the depths of his soul. His performance alone,
as “Joe” the riverboat man, makes this performance
very special.
But Jordan is not alone. He is joined by BDT veteran
Shellie Cox-Robie, v/ho dazzles the stage with her
portrayal of Magnolia, a young woman who has grown
up on her father’s showboat, the “Cotton Blossom” and
eventually falls in love with a gambler.
Laura Lumen sparkles as Ellie, a sassy showboat cake
walk dancer, who longs for a straight role. Her rendition
of “Life Upon the Wicked Stage” is wonderful.
Lillie Betts as Joe’s wife Queenie and Marla Sanders
as Julie, are also a delight.
As entertaining as “Showboat” is, the musical also
reflects the attitudes of its time. Interracial marriage,
which was once a crime in many parts of the coxmtry,
and racism are touched upon during the course of the
musical.
According to Marice Doll, publicist for the theatre,
the script was rewritten somewhat to remove many of
the racial slurs it contained.
The musical score for the opening number “Cotton
Blossom” was not changed however and contains the

K ent Lewis and Shelley Cox-Robie in ''Show boat.''
black riverboat men’s complaint about working while
white men play. It is not offensive and works to reflect
the prevailing attitudes of the time period in which the
musical was written.
The story line follows Magnolia through her intro
duction to the stage and her romance and marriage with
Continued on page 27

Holiday carriage rides
During the holiday season, Wellshire Inn will offer
its Sunday dinner patrons the chance to enjoy horsedrawn carriage rides on the golf course, as well as
holiday Carols simg by local churches' children choirs.
The choirs sing on Sundays, Dec. 1, 8, 15 and 22
An inspirational IS-minute
from 6 to 6:30 p.m. at the Wellshire Inn. The same
radio program featuring
Archbishop J. Francis Stafford
evenings. Western Whip Carriage Service will feature
carriage rides for dinner patrons between 6 and 10 p.m.
TUNE IN EACH SUNDAY:
This holiday promotion is a kickoff for Wellshire
KQXI, 1550 AM 9:45 a.m.
and
Inn's new Children’s menu on Sundays. Parents are
KNAB,
1140
AM 9:00 a.m.
invited to bring their children to the Inn to enjoy the art
Hosted by Xiichael Keller
of fine dining within a more relaxed atmosphere. Ex
Office of Television and Radio
ecutive Chef Stephen Ford has created a children's
Archdiocese of Denver
version of the Wellshire
menu featuring contempo
rary classic cuisine.
Patrons are encouraged
to make reservations for
dinner and carriage rides
to insure availability. Cost
for the carriage rides is $ L u x u r y S e r v ic e T1Q
o CENTRAL
C e n t r a l (JIT
C it y & Bl a c k H a w k
$10 per adult and $5 for
Flexible R eturn
1
5
0
0
• M orning - M idday - $
children 12 and imder.
$
Evening D ep artu res
Tim es
R o u n d t r ip
Call 759-3333 for res
S E R V IN G
T h e E n tir e M e tro A r e a
ervations. The Wellshire
• Ask About Valuable Coupons For Free Meals. Drinks, & Play
Inn is located at S. Colo
• Non-Smoking, Restroom Equipped Motorcoaches
Safe Dependable Transportation • Special Group Rates Available
rado Blvd. and Hampden, $
• Quantity. Discount Tickets Available
overlooking tiie Wellshire
$
Golf Course.

"THE WORD TODAY"

$
$

$
$
$
$

F O R R E S E R V A T I O N S C A L L 740-8881
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'Hello Dolly' a dud

'Showboat'

By Charlene Scott

Staff
They say 'Hello Dolly' is not a one-song show, but
anyone who has ever seen it knows that it is, just as
anyone who has seen Carol Channing in the lead part
knows that this is a one-woman show.
Having seen Channing twice live singing her heart
out as the charming D olly, it would be a disappointment
to me to watch almost anyone else on earth take the part.
And so, I could not get excited about the Ascot
Dinner Theatre’s latest show, featuring Jan Giese as the
matchmaker Dolly.
Giese gives it her all and the rest of the cast try
extremely hard to woric up enthusiasm for the produc
tion, but even their enthusiasm seemed strained.
I must say, however, that the audience seemed well
pleased with the musical, bursting into applause when
a cardboard train appeared on stage.
The show is directed by Len Kiziuk, part of the
theatre faculty at form er Loretto Heights College. The
cast includes six who studied at Loretto Heights.
R e g is te r

"THE GOLD RUSH IS ON
IN CENTRAL CITY"
$ 1 < 00
± J ROVNDTRIP
• 6 Convenient Locations
• Delux Chartered Motor Coaches
• Confirmed Reservations
• Group Rates Available
• Frequent Rider Club

FOR R E SE R V A T IO N S CALL
•692-0538 OR 1-800-933-UWIN

100 voices perform
Music Art for the Holidays
December Concert features:

lAUOlOJHemM
lY
HfiQNIFm

By Respighi - Pastoral choral
movements with Woodwind Ensemble
By the 20th Century British composer Rnzi

D£C£HS£H
14th - 8 :0 0 p.m .
St. Paul's Lutheran ■ 1600 Grant St., Denver
15th - 7 :3 0 p.m .
Holy Cross Lutheran - 4500 Wadsworth Blvd.
TICKETS; $8.00 / $6.00 - INFORMATION: 252-4905
T h e A r\ .ld .i C t-n to r T h f .ile r t <>mp.iny presents

H a rv e y
Starring Jamie Horton
Directed by Peter Hackett
The Pulitzer Prize-winning play
lase
by Denver's own Mary Cha
Opens Tue, Dec 3
Runs 3 Weeks Only
Tickets: $16/$18/$20

M E R V y irS

Media
Sopporl:

Media
Sponsor

Sponsored
in pan by

MM

Excuse Our D ust! D ue to consmiction, the
Wadsworth Blvd. access is blocked, please use the
access from 68th Ave. Thanks lor your patience^
r ,11

1„ Ul.

4 3 1 -3 0 8 0
h'lOl U.idswurth Blvd , Ar\.id.«

( all .«h.Hit r.tt.up Sak- Dt-« otjnt»

Christmas Fair
The Arvada Center's 12th Annual Christmas Fair
will be Friday, Nov. 29 and Saturday, Nov. 30 from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday, Dec. 1 from noon to 5 p.m.
Local artisans will have booths featming hand
crafted gift items and holiday decorations such as toys.
Jewelry, ceramics, stained glass, weaving, candles and
wood crafts. Food and beverages will be available.
The Fair is a fund-raising event to support the
programs at Arvada Center. Admission is $1. Children
under 12 accompanied by an adult and Arvada Center
members with a valid membership card will be admit
ted free. Parking is free. Access tc the Arvada Center
will be through the entrance on 68th Ave., west of
Wadsworth.
For information call 431-3089.

Children help children
with Cystic Fibrosis

Directed by Dr. Daniel Grace

Sponsored by:

Jan Giese and Jeff Cyronek in "Hello, Dolly!"

Ar(,l.l.nn.,l b.millinK . bnryr
...... *■

V«i

From page 26
the dashing gambler Gaylord Ravenal, played by Kent
Lewis, to the dissolution of their relationship when
Ravenal’s luck runs out.
Magnolia grows from a blushing teen to a woman
able to support herself and her daughter Kim when
Ravenal deserts them. She displays a timeless resil
ience in the face of crushing personal disaster.
The BDT’s stage sets are impressive and versatile.
As the musical begins, the stage and era is set up
through the use of a curtain painted with Mississippi
Riverboat. Although it appears to be solid, this curtainis sheer and momentarily gives the viewer the impres
sion that it is a mirage that slips away to reveal the deck
of the “Cotton Blossom.”
Ticket prices are $21.95, Tuesday to Thursday and
Sunday, $25.95 on Friday, and $29.95 on Saturday.
Ticket price includes an American cuisine dinner. A
recent addition to the menu are two “Heart Smart”
selections. Dinner is served from 6:15 p.m. and the with
the curtain at 8 p.m.
“Showboat” runs through Feb. 16, 1992. Reserva
tions are required. Call 449-6000.

JOSE'S

K

^ s ta u x ^

MEXICAN FOOD BY JOSE
2420 W. Main • Littleton, Co. • 798-5897
OPEN: Mon.-Thurs. 10:30 a.m.-9:30 p m
Fri. 10:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m Sat. 11 a m .-10:30 p m
CLOSED SUNDAYS

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

WINTER FUN AT
SUMMER RATES!

The Hyatt Regency Denver Downtown has found a
' 280 SUITES all with mini-kitchen, MORE THAN A ROOM
way for children to do something for other children this
balcony & fireplace
holiday season.
’ Restaurant, lounge, game room
N IG H T *
>
Satellite
TV,
daily
maid
service,
Children are invited to make a "keepsake" ornament
From 11/28A>1 - 12/24/91
and more
and display it for sale on a special Christmas tree in the
• Two heated pools
lobby of the downtown Hyatt.
The general public may purchase these ornaments.
C e n tra lly located to V a ll-B e a v e r C reek
Proceeds from the ornament sales benefit the Cystic
1-800-551-4326
Fibrosis Foundation. Additionally, any child or group
*24 hr. advanced reservation required based on space availability
of children bringing in an
ornament to the Hyatt re
ceives a free cup of hot
chocolate.
Children are asked to
© I N N E R ij)
5 H E A T R E
follow the "keepsake"
rec ipe for uniformity. This
recipe may be found in the
December issue of Parent
Now Playing
News Magazine or will be
sent by mail to those who
contact the Hyatt public
relations office, 295-5911.
"We thought this pro
m u sic b y JEROME KEPN
book a n d ly rtc s b y OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 0
motion was especially fun
A Theatrical Treasurel
because it creates an op
portunity for other chil
dren," commented John
GIFT CERTIFICATES
R E S E R V A T IO N S
Schafer, Hyatt general
NOW
AVAILABLE
manager. "We hope it cre
449-6000
FOR
CHRISTMAS
ates a lot of interest and
that we are able to help
this worthy cause."
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an impact. The language says with imagery that certain
events will make an undeniable difference in our lives.
The second coming of Jesus will make such an
impact, but His first coming also made an impact that Human ecology
Vatican City, Nov. 15— Pope John Paul H met with
brought about radical changes in humanity.
representatives of pro-life movements from different
The language is not calculated to be croakings of
countries
and stressed that "life, accepted and loved
doom or stir up panic. Rather, the language is a word of
hope. After the collapse of the cosmos, verse 28 says from the beginning, must be protected in a genuine
By Father John Krenzke
atmosphere of human ecology."
Does a gospel which speaks of the end of the world that we shoiild "look up and raise your heads for your
"No man comes into this world by chance," affirmed
salvation is drawing near."
and the final judgment of God really touch us today?
the
pope. "Each person is the product of the action of the
Since salvation is near, it is foolish (v.34) to be
The reading and proclama
creative love of God and, from his conception, he is
tion of the gospel or any part "weighed down" with any sinful life-style. The only
called to eternal communion with God."
of it is intended to provide a way to be prepared is "to watch" (V. 36).
In a time which forgets what man is, from where he
To watch is to be vigilant, to fight carelessness in
challenge. The gospels of Mat
comes and where he goes, "it is necessary to admire the
thew, Mark and Luke all con reaching a desired goal and to avoid being taken imgreatness of all human life, including the sick one."
tain a lengthy passages on the awares by an enemy. The believer is alert— is prepared
The Pope called "inhuman and abnormal" that anti
judgment at the coming of the — to welcome the Lord in any way the Lord manifests
life
mentality "which induces first to the disorder of
Himself.
Son of Man.
To watch is to resist the false value system of the contraception and then to the crime of abortion."
The challenge to the Chris
He thanked all who promote movements in favor of
tian community of that day world. There is a day by day struggle against attitudes
life for their enthusiasm and generosity.
and our own is one of wisdom. It is wise - eminently and values which destroy Christian life.
"There is in you," he concluded, "a disinterested,
One may spend hours watching TV programs sensible - to be prepared now.
gratuitous
strength which comes from the values of the
The season of Advent is probably the most misun including athletic events - which clearly j)ortray antispirit. You act unenemnbered by either ideological
derstood season of the liturgical year because, if asked, Christ attitudes and values, and call such time recre
conditioning
or bureaucracy."
most people would respond that it is the season in which ation. Lying and cheating are accepted norms of behav
Church supports life
ior even in parochial schools.
we prepare for Christmas.
Vatican City, Nov. 19 — The new Costa Rican
Many of our Catholic youth "see nothing wrong" in
Obviously, Christmas comes at the end of the sea
ambassador
to the Holy See, Manuel Hernandez
son, but the season is not a preparation for Christmas sexual activity outside of marriage. The list of false
Gutierrez, presented his Letters of Credence to Pope
because Christ’s birth is an event of the past and the values is endless.
Only living out love - a love involving continual self- John Paul II who stressed his concern for the church, the
Advent scripture readings refer to the future.
The key to making sense out of the paradox is the denial - can one watch for the Lord in hope which is family and youth, especially "regarding birth-control
campaigns and certain school sex education programs."
present. The gospel writers, in presenting the prophecy realistic.
It is part of the mission of the Chinch, stated the
of Jesus regarding His future coming, are focusing
Pope, "to form consciences and to offer criteria in such
attention on the present because living the present is the
only way to move wisely into the future.
The Altar and Rosary Society of Christ the King, delicate issues," which affect the moral principles of
The collapse of the cosmos (a Greek word meaning Denver, presents a Day of Reflection by Father John children and youth.
The Pope praised Costa Rica’s efforts in favor of
world) is typical of language designed and used to make Krenzke, Tuesday, Dec. 3. Enrich the celebration of
democracy
and of social justice in Central America, and
Advent and the Christmas
referred to its "determination to carry out the Esquipulas
season.
Process."
Catholics look forward to the
The day begins at 9:15
He also stated that when developing economy and
weekly Catholic Register ...
a.m in the Garden Chapel
an audience of over 85,000
and will include an 11 a.m. "an authentic culture of solidarity," the State "must
newspapers delivered by mail.
Mass and adjournment by respect the inner spiritual and moral structure of man,
Try us! You’ll be glad you
did.
2 p.m. Bring a brown bag his dignity and his openness to a transcendent destiny."
lunch. Drinks and dessert Vatican telephone exchange
★ THE 3RD LARGEST PAID
Vatican City, Nov. 20 — The Vatican will have a
are provided. For infor
CIRCULATION NEWSPAPER IN
new, state-of-the-art telephone exchange with modern
mation call 388-3030.
DENVER
ized equipment for both internal and international link
ups, by summer of 1992. This is the third telephone
★ THE LARGEST PAID
CIRCULATION WEEKLY IN
S ister M ary Luca modernization program in Vatican history.
COLORADO!
Telephones in Vatican City date back to 1886 when
COLORADO PRESS
Loughran, 69, died Nov.
NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY
Are You Overlooking
RATE AND DATA BOOK 1990
13 at St. Dominic Villa, ten internal phone lines were installed in what was the
N«w gpap«r
Circulation
The Religious Media?
Dubuque Iowa, and was world’s first automatic phone installation and a radio
Oanvar Bualnasa Journal (P) 10,167
DENVER CATHOLIC
btuied Nov. 16, in the bridge set up with the pontifical residence at CastelganAdvertisers on the lookout for more efficient
REGISTER
(P) S4.656
media buys may find some trem endous op
Colorado Sttfaaman
2.468
M otherhouse Cemetery dolfo based on designs of Gugliemo Marconi.
portunities in the religious press, according to
The first Vatican telephone exchange, donated by
Marmountaln Jawfah Nawt (P)
9,890
follow ing the Mass of
Journal of Marketing. Just compare values of
u voz
(p)
ysoo
religious groups as marketing targets, and com 
Christian Burial in Queen American Catholics in the early 30’s, consisted of 360
VUIagar Newspaper Group
(P)
3,394
pare
values
of
the
publications
reading
them.
phone lines. A 1960 update brought the number o f lines
(P) means Pa/d
of the Rosary Chapel.
For
starters,
consider
the
religious
press
for
YOUR AO IN THE
advertising the following: life insurance, books,
S iste r w as b o rn in to 1,500 and eventually to 3,000. By summer of 1992,
CATHOUC REGISTER
WILL REACH MORE PEOPLE
travel, food, cars gifts, greeting cards; also prod
W akonda, S. Dak. She there will be 5,120 lines connected by fiber optics.
THAN ALL THESE
ucts
like
flowers
and
long
distance
calls
that
have
According to Massimo Stoppa, director general of
PAPERS COM BINEDlIt
made her first profession
to do with people caring about one another. Even
institutional, corporate, and environmental concerns may be good candidates
of religious vows Aug. 7, Vatican City’s technical service, the modernization was
for this medium as it reaches moral and ethical leaders of society.
1941. Sister was an el necessitated by an overload on current lines and by the
ementary teacher for 32 difficulty in finding spare parts.
Journal of Marketing claims some very good religious publications can compete
He said the improvements "emphasize the regard
with secular Journals head on - numbers against numbers, audience against
years. In the Archdiocese
audience, climate against climate, and price against price. And the field Is large
of Denver, she taught at that the Pontifical commission for Vatican City State
enough and Important enough to be taken seriously by leading national advertisers.
SLDominic'sfirom 1971-73. has for telephone services, seen as a very valid means
M em orials m ay be of helping fulfill the Church’s mission in the world."
This colum n is supplied by the Vatican In fo rm a
The Register is #1 in Readership
m ade to the Sinsinawa
tion
Service.
Dominican Sisters, Sin

VATICAN BRIEFS

SUNDAY S GOSPEL
1St Sunday of Advent
Luke 21:25-28, 34-36

Advent Day of reflection

ITSBig!
irsReadi
ItWorks!

388-4411, Ext. 278 - For Advertising Rates

Nun dies

sinawa, Wise., 53824-9999
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Teens enjoy snow, find Christ
By Jake Delauro
Special to the Register
Teens everywhere are searching - at parties, in
relationships, through chemicals —for something to
give meaning to their lives.
Last weekend, a group of teens from St. Joan of Arc
Parish went to a Snow Camp on this same search and
found what they were looking for - Jesus.
“I’ve been a Catholic all my life,” explained high
school junior Andy Rogers. “But I had never been to a
place where I experienced Jesus the way I did at Snow
Camp. It really changed my life.”
Snow Camp, held at Frontier Ranch Resort in Buena
Vista, is hosted by Young Life, a non-denominational
Christian organization that has the sole mission of
inh oducing teens to Jesus Christ, and then bridging the
teens back into a church home. The St. Joan of Arc
BLAZE Teen Program recently has entered into a
Church partnership with Young Life.
“We’re really excited about it,” commented St.
Joan’s Youth Coordinator Dyan Baird.
“Statistics show that more than two-thirds of our
Catholic teens are im-churched. Young Life is an
incredible tool to help put us into contact with these
teens, introduce them to the Lord and bring them back
into the Church.
“Young Life camps are incredible — we haven’t
found a better enviroiunent to build relationships with
teens and share the Gospel.”
St. Joan’s Parish sent 32 teens who joined another
400 from all over Colorado and New Mexico.

We had a great time and I really got closer to Jesus,”
explained Arvada West High School senior Diana
Johnson.
Snow Camp combines wild games, skits and enter
tainment along with a solid, no-hold barred presenta
tion of core Gospel messages given in a language teens
can understand. This is all done in a resort setting just
below Mt. Princeton.
“The camp speakers were fantastic,” commented
Steve Larmey, also a Youth Coordinator at St. Joan’s.
“But the real ministry is done in 'cabin times’ following
the talks. It’s there that our leaders break open the
content of the talks in a small group of seven or eight
girls or guys. This is where we can bring out the
specifically Catholic parts of the Gospel, sharing about
the gift of the Church and its sacramental life.”
Leaders spent the weekend with the handful of girls
or guys in their cabin. This allowed them to concentrate
solely on the needs of those teens.
“At a lot of other Church events I’ve been involved
in, I never really felt like people cared about me as a
person. At BLAZE (St. Joan’s Teen Program) and at
Snow Camp, I really feel loved by the leaders and
(happy) that they were available for me,” commented
Aaron Wheeler, senior at Arvada West High School.
“The heart of our approach to BLAZE and Yoimg
Life is relationships —we have to love these teens first
before they are going to understand and believe how
much God loves them,” commented Baird.
Jake Delauro is a seiiior at Arvada W est High
School and attends St. Joan of Arc Parish.

YOUTH
Internship program
The Internship Program for Youth Ministry offers
hands-on exjyerience with one of largest Catholic
youth programs in Colorado.
Included in the training program is one-on-one
training with two experienced youth ministers, small
and large group facilitation, leadership and presenta
tion skills and counseling adolescents.
If interested in hands-on experience with high
school, jimior high, confirmation and teen outreach
ministry, call Dyan Baird or Steve Larmey at 4251444, or write: Dyan Baird & Steve Larmey, Youth
Coordinators, St. Joan of Arc Catholic Church,
12735 West 58th Ave., Arvada, CO 80(X)2.

Inroads award
Patti Quintero, Regis
University senior was pre
sented with the Myma
M ourning L ead ersh ip
Award by Inroads, an or
ganization that develops
and places talented minor
ity youth in business and
industry to prepare them
for corporate and commu
nity leadership. This award was presented to Quintero,
an IBM intern, for demonstrating a strong commitment
to Inroads, her school and her community.
F a ll d a n c e
St. M ichael’s Young
Adult group hosts a Fall
Dance Saturday, Nov. 30,
8 p.m. to midnight, at
19099 E. Floyd Ave., Au
rora. Cost, $3 per person.
B ro k e n H e a rt
St. Joan of Arc Parish
for love,
for rem em brance,
Teen Players present,
“The Broken Heart,” a
HOLIDAY
drama about growing up,
DECORATIONS
Dec. 1,7:15 -9 p.m. Tick
ets are $3 to $5. Spaghetti
dinner included. For in
formation call 425-1444.

GRAVE
BLANKETS

Photo by Ted Kean

Peace Pole
The students of St. M ary’s Academy planted and
dedicated a Peace Pole on the campus recently as a
visible reminder of their concern for peace.
Students voted Japanese, Navajo, Russian, German,
Spanish, English, sign language and animal paw prints
as the languages to display on the Peace Pole.
During the dedication, students read essays on peace
and spoke personally about the importance of peace.
The Peace Pole Project is a worldwide movement
started in Japan in 1955 by the Society of Prayer for
World Peace to focus the world toward peace rather
than conflict.
Pictured above from left to right are students
Brian Bethke, Veronica Velasquez, E rin Mathews,
Elizabeth Allworth, Chanda Valley, Jeff Hansford,
'^my Sanders and Matt Pennington.

Vlochanical Contractor*

★ * N O W A V A IL A B L E *

I

FR. KEN ROBERTS
I MISSION AT HOLY TRINITY '
I
PARISH
I
I

Please send me:

I

"Be Holy"

Video
$25 ea.

SLATTERY
& COMPANY

Audio
$5 ea.

PLUMBING
HEATING
AIRCONDITIONING

--------------

•"S p iritu al Growth"

--------------

Drain and S aw ar
C laaning

•"B e Catholic"

--------------

2 4 -H O U R

Enclosed is my check or money order for S ,

R obart F. Connor, Sr.

N am e__________ __________________________

Pr9ald*nt

_ I

Address
. State .

C ity .
M a il

. Zip .

to: “THE CATHOLIC HOUR”

200 Josephine Street, Denver, CO 8 0 206

L

( 3 0 3 ) 7 4 4 -2 7 9 7

R obart F. Connor, Jr.
Vic0 Prmild0nt

J

7 4 4 -6 3 1 1
181 Vallejo

ORDER YOURS
NOW

• WREATHS
• CROSSES
• SPRAYS
•VASE
DECORATIONS

cal. 4 2 2 - 3 4 2 5
or stop by

Norman*s
Memorials
Inc.
THREE L O C A TIO N S
7805 W . 4 4th Ave.
W heat R idge, Colo.
106 S. M ain
B righton, Colo.
1703 C e d a r Ave.
G re eley , Colo.
O pen 9:00-5:00
7 d ay s a w eek
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Put 'merry* back
into Christmas
"Who stole the Merry out of Christmas?"
Two Free adult workshops will be held at Most
Precious Blood Church Center, 2250 S. Harrison St.,
Denver.
On Dec. 4, from 7 to 9 p.m. "Domestic Violence"
will be presented. Guest speaker is Officer James Crow
o f the Denver Police Department.
On Dec. 11 from 7 to 9 p.m. Mike Green and Katy
Michaud present "Holiday Blues, How to Put the Merry
Back into Your Christmas."
There is limited space for these talks. Call 758-8288
for reservations.

Placement tests for
Catholic High Schools
High School Placement Tests for the five Catholic
High Schools will be Saturday, Dec. 7, from 8:30 a.m.
to noon. There is a $10 testing fee.
Students must make reservations at the school where
they plant to attend, although scores will be sent to
another school upon request. Students are asked to
bring two No. two pencils to the test site.
For information call Sister Patricia Beckman, 3884411 Ext. 216.
EMPLOYMENT

IsK C lsI.^

World AIDS Day

PILGRIM STATUES

"Remember a Friend; Release a Soul," World
AIDS Day Prayer service will be Dec. 1, from 2 until
3 p.m., at Shorter Community A.M.E. Chiuich, 3100
Richard Allen Court, Denver.
The event is a collaborative effort between civic
and inter-faith communities joined in solenm accord
to offer publicly prayers and/or a word o f comfort as
a memorial to those who have died of HTV/AIDS.
At the close of the service all are invited to release
a helium filled balloon bearing the name or names of
departed friends or loved ones.
All donations are Tax deductible through PCX3CAA,
People of Color Consortium Against AIDS.
For more information call 894-9635,320-1712 or
977-6731.

Pilgrim statues of Our Lady of Fatima, sponsored by
the Ambassadors of Mary, will be at the following
homes the week of Nov. 30 to Dec. 7:
ST. BERNDETTE, Lakewood: Schedule not avail
able. MT. C A R M EL, Denver: Betty Maestas, 3434
Humboldt St., Denver, ST. LOUIS, Louisville: Mary
DeCola, 7435 Irving St., Westminster, OUR LADY,
M O TH ER O F TH E CHURCH, Com merce City:
Edward Martinez, 6680 Magnolia St., Commerce City;
ST. VINCENT de PAUL, Denver: Greg and Nancy
Schaffher, 2013 S. Corona, Denver; NOTRE DAME,
Denver: Robert Miller, 2547 S. Zenobia St., Denver;
ST. M IC H A EL TH E ARCHANGEL, A urora: Vir
ginia Espinoza, 2542 S. Pagosa Ct., Aiuora.
For more information, call 322-6009.

ST. M ALO CENTER

Foiu women were inducted into the Colorado
Women's Hall of Fame at ceremonies Nov. 13.
"One Day At A Time" Retreat is for those dealing
The women inducted are. Contemporary women,
with addictions to drugs or alcohol.
Genevieve N. Fiore and State Representative Wilma
Father Pat Tierney is retreat master. Dec. 6 to 8.
Webb. Historical Women, Helen Marie Black and
For information call the St. Malo Retreat Center,
August Pierce Webb.
Denver, 444-5177 or Estes Park, 586-6061.
Fiore chairs the International Affairs Commission of
the
Denver Archdiocesan Coimcil of Catholic Women
Keep those w ith A ID S /H IV
and has been a member of the St. Catherine of Sienna
in your prayers.
Parish since 1933.
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
EMPLOYMENT

C O R P O R A T IO N

H A S IM M E D IA T E O P E N I N G S F O R B E E F B O N E R S
A N D S L A U G H T E R B U T C H E R S A T IT S FT. M O R G A N ,
C O L O R A D O PLANT.

S T A R T IN G PAY $7.10 P E R H O U R
^ C O M P A N Y PAID HEALTH, D E N TA L A N D
OPTICAL IN S U R A N C E
if C O M P A N Y PAID H O L ID A YS A N D VAC ATIO N
i f IN C E N T IV E p A y P L A N
if N O E X P E R IE N C E N E C E S S A R Y
A P P L Y TO J O B S E R V IC E C E N T E R

311 ENSIGN
FT. MORGAN. CO 80701
85 MILES NORTHEAST OF DENVER
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 A.M.-11:00 A.M.
E Q U A L O P P O R T U N IT Y E M P L O Y E R M /F

NEEDED

A fter School Care
in my home
Child transporting
required - your car.
Home studies help.
Part-time. Reliable,
dependable adult.
Southwest suburb
969-0566
Recorder - leave message

Writing Consultant
& Tutoring
wmiain J. O'Connor. ni.D.
• Fro* InItMconauSation
• Roounwo
• Torm Papon
• DIaaeitBtlona
• Businan PropoaalB
• Manuaia
• EdMngaMora
797-8611 (Homo)

572-1953 (Work)
With 6 mo. lease
Must be
or
disabled.
All meals, phone and
utilities included.
Lovely Noith
Denver Honse
Call now for your room

458-0662
455-9642
455-0961

Health Care
Hospice of Saint John
Nursing - We Make The Difference

Position open Immodlately

Attention Re-Entry RN's: We appieciate your years of experience: Experience the
caring, unique and supportive atmosphere at the Hospice of Saint John. Work with
an outstanding group of Hospice physicians and interdisciplinary team.
RN Charge Nurse: Full time evening Charge Nurse.
New Wage Structxu-e and Benefit Package: Nursing positions require proof of
current Colorado licensure and certification. Paid benefits for full time staff include:
health, dental, life and disability insurance. Please contact Joan Boes, RN, Hospice
of Saint John, 1320 Everett Court, Lakewood, Colorado 80215. (303) 232-7900.
EOE. Non-smoking facility.

Send resume to:
Mrs. J.M. Elich
2626 E. 7th Ave.
Denver, CO 80206

This Thanksgiving,
let us th an k you, our custom er,
for your continued s u p p o rt
W E A R E G R A T E F U L F O R OUR L O Y A L
R E A D E R S & A D V E R T IS E R S

^ H d p p y ^ lH a tt/^ £ iz d ii£
F rom the Advertising D epartm ent of
The D enver Catholic Register

CASH
For 501 Levi's
Up To
$10.00 per pair
Depending On Conditiofi

Jean Trader
North Valley Mall
1-25 & 84th Ave.
289-2838
Maa.Fti*S<10.«
11.S

C -J 's G a rd e n
Basket #2
8201 East Iliff
Taking orders for
Pheasants
Turkeys
X-Mas Trees
Wreaths
Poinsetfas
Call

755-3315

FREE RENT

C O O K /L IG H T
H O U S E K E E P IN G

Full time for
Catholic Rectory.
Mature person with
references. Excellent
salary & benefits.

Women's Hall of Fame

GOOD FOOD

tO M

I

M M K l) K IR D S

Kathy's
Pet Sitting

9 0 .V ) N , I K D M R A L

Theyll f««l at
home, aince they’ll
b« at home.
My house or yours

I j i g n t Selectiaa
PunR jopeofFeedi,

Lots of T.L.C. an d

and equipment for

Exc. References

emyne^

233-6406

650-8246

CLASSIC CAFE

GREAT PRICES

F R l l ) A \ ONLY - I ISH SPIX’IAL
.s o i l' OK SALAD - POTATOKS YOLK CIIOICK
ALL YOU CAN LAT S3.99

TWO LOCA'nONS TO SERVE YOU
8665 SHERIDAN
WESTMINSTER
CEMETERY PLOTS
FOR SALE
Mount Olivet
Section 7,
Block 5, Lot 1,
Graves 5 & 6,
$550 each.
Mr. Neeper,
505-662-4592
evenings

A« of 11-31-91
Raftea subject to change
and availability

LONG TERM fflGH YIELDS
ON JUMBO CD’s
F D IC In s u re d « N o O b llg atfam

Inquire About Higho* Yidds
Call Joe Miner at: 820-4367
Member: Our Lady of Fatima Parish
Cullum & Sandow Securities
1515 Arapahoe St., T o w er 3, Suite 1100 • D enver, CO 80202
M em b er: NASD and S P IC

1762 W . 92nd

St

FEDERAL HEIGHTS
Feuarbora & Company
7828 Vanca Dr. #100

*Ptiotos Taken In
Your Home *
125 Photo Christmas Cards $30
|10Kl6PhotoCalsndar$15
Bx 10 Stand up Photo Statue $20
|4 8 W a M s$ 2 5
,8x10 F sitily Portrait $20

Denver's Choicest
Listings
Call 7 7 88387 before
Dec. 14
OFF: 423-6000
jOrder by Dec. 7 and
RES: 425-0407
receive 4 Free Wallets
Tom Feuerborn
Brokm/Owiwr ■ & Photo Magnet
,
lefivefeT?resh to ?ou?SooT " |
Michigan Snowfresh
J
Order Deadline: Dec. 4
[
11— 1Scotch Pine Christmas Tree 6-7 ft. taii $48.54 I
IC J 24" Noble Rr Wreath $25.45
|
Other Kerns available.
■
C heck/M onsy O rder_________
No_____________________ I
Prices Include Sales Tax, Shipping & Handling
I
Credit Card Number (k>oiaig,)-------------------- Exp. d a te _______f
S ignature------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1
Phone # ___________________________________________
I
Mail coupon w ith payment to Univeraal, 25 Sherman, Denver, ■
CO 80203. Or call778-S387. Include name & com plete shipping
address. Satisfaction Guaranteed
_

I

1
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS

bathtubs r eg la zed

£)N LOCATION
m Foro*laln
Fiberglass

• CeramloTlle
• Sinks, No Moss
• Quarsntood
Bsokod By 37 Years Experlenoel

"An Authorized Kott Koaftnga'**aM»-r«r,» €>»«.<«
B ritB -W « y P o r c e la in ( 3 0 3 ) 4 2 1 -7 6 2 6
HANOV

mam

A L ’S
e l e c t r ic

W « Raflnlthl
•

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SSRVtCSS AVAILASIE

SERV ICE, IN C .
Ucensed/lnsured
30 Years
Experience
FREE
ESTIMATES

980-0275

Gutters, Spouts PLUMBER
CARPET
W * atM oW U* kt Oultwa
INSTALLER and
Spout RepleeenunL

has lo ts o f ro lls axK l
ro ll ends o f n e w c a rp e t
le ft o v e r fr o m

v a rio u s c a rp e t jo b s .
P riced to 8 ^ F A S T .
C a rp e t p a d d in g a ls o
a v a ila b le .

CALL R O N
477-2276
455-5291

Qutlsro Ctaanad A

ThorougNy Exptdsnctd
A Dapandabla
O f f 30 Y u n Ssfvfca

Q uality W ork A t A
F a ir Price O n :
Roofing, G utters, Siding
Senior Citizen Discount
Licensed & Insured
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Ripslr-Remodel
Low Rales
Free Eitimalei

693-7018

• Never grout
ag a in
w ith
Manstone.
•
C om p lete
bathroom re
modeling.

The House Doctor Co.
466-0102
Hans Pfeifer

C

• WALLPAPER • FREE IN-HOUSE COLOR CONSULTANT •
• ONE YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE • EXTERIOR WOOD
PRESERVING ON CEDAR FENCES, DECKS AND SIDING •
FREE EXTERIOR POWER WASH
FREE ESTIMATES
NO MONEY UP FRONT

SANCHEZ
SEAMLESS GUTTERS, INC.
Free Estim ates
Licensed and Insured

7 3 3 -0 8 3 2

7 7 8 -0 9 4 1

We accept MasterCard & Visa
Not in conjunction with other Discounts

HOME
Repolft, remodeRng,
• Seamless S k fn g a
Roofing, s id e w a la .
driveways, ad d itio n s,
w heelchair ram ps,
garages, la n d s c a p e ,
tree tilm m ino a n d
h o u ln g .
24 Hours

426a4221
Hondo Enteipilses

P A IN n N G ft
W ALLCO VER IN G
Allw ofkdonebyquoB -

flod professionals &
guaranteed. 30 y e a n
In the D enver a re a .
Reasonable rotes
Free estimates
References

NICHOLS & S O N

233-6406

PraytcT
St. Clare.
They'll be
granted.
Pray one
Hail Mary
Daily for
days.

M B.

M asonry

rS

ALL TYPES

M ention this sd, get 5% o ff

BUILDERS!
G eneral Contractors

777-2334
------NEVER PAINT A G A IN -------INSULATED S ID IN G
Soffit, Fascia &Seamless Gutter Systems

REPLACEMENT
W INDOW S

WANIBO

woik

4". 5". 6" Galvanized
S”, 6” Aluminum and Painting Steel
Same Owner Since 1962
1455 W. Cedar Ave., Denver

AM ID

Senior
Discounts

Licensed

Walls, walks,
planters,
chimneyi &
coocrete.
New Repairs

------- STORM W INDOW S---------a No Money Down • PersorKillzed Service a
a Many References • Free Estimcites •
15 Years Contracting Expertise
Dealsr

Proprietor
S am uel G . Fi

MURPHY MASONRY

758-7914

F U R N IT U R E
R E F iN IS H iN G
Church Pevfs, Fixtures
Authentic Restorsdion
Custom Finishes
Hom e or Office
H and Stripping
R e-C an in g

COMPLETE
RESTORATION
298-0488
RECONDITIONED
APPLIANCES

SALESaSBtVICE
WlBshsfs - Oiysn • Stows
DWisrssiisrt • Rifri|trslots
Uptolyssr
gusrantsM Issuid
APPUAIJCE HOUSE

a023 W03H^g!0^•T^0^.^t0^
288-2250

BROADWAY APPLIAtiCES
i e 0 6 S BROADWAY
777 - B0 2 9

T h a n k y ou
S t. Jude
fo r prayers

J.M .C .

COMPLETE:
a TREE
a SHRUB
a LAWN
a G R O U N D MAINTENANCE
a STUMP REMOVAL

WINTER SPECIALS - INTnERIOR PAINTING

Gas Logs

Journeyman

(E x c e p t $ t? 0 C o u r t Foo)
C h . 7 •D Iv c h a r g o O o b t In full
C h . 13 - P y m a l. Plon
(3 - 5 yr. $0 lot )

423-4275

P lu m b in g

4 2 5 - 9 2 9 3

SPECIALIZING
IN LARGE. DEAD
OR DANGEROUS TREES.

30 YEARS
EXPERIENCED - INSURED
BONDED

s

•Drain Cleaning
•Water Heaters

BANKR UPTCY

2 3 9 -9 3 5 0

Since 1972
structural
Repair
Complete
Remodeling
Sump Pump
& Drainage

TA TE S TR E E
S E R V IC E

23 Yn. Bxportonc*

Can 2 3 4 -1 6 3 9 or 3 9 0 -7 2 2 0

NO JOB
TOO
SMALL
Sfn/O f CIlIxon CHscount

InOfivfAf**

AMERICAN R OOnNQ
SHEET METAL CO.
SS2 .1M 2
3 » Santa Pa Drive
AftarSPjyLTSSesSS
John P. Mauler
Member ofAllSouM

ANY WEATHER
ROOFING & GUTTERS

LEGAL SERVICES

WINTER FURNACE
CLEANING
SPECIAL
15 POINT SERVICE
CHECK&CLEAN
PLUS HOT & COLD
AIR DUCTS FOR
ONLY $ 3 4 .9 0
15% DICSOUNT
TO SENIORS

A & B HEATING

237-7481

Do«s your tumac. ooiTM on «M i a bud bang wtMO you turn Hon7
Do you «nal gas fumas around or naar your fcirnaca?
Ooaa Rturn on and off rapoataiSy wNIa wanning up your homt?
Do you anal burnt dual naar ttia haathg grfla ki your roorna?
Oo you hava Uack alroaldng on tfia walla around Sio boat grila?
Do you havo to tom your tiarmoatat up bayond room tampwatora
botora your kimaca toma on?
Do syoa bum at niglit wtMn wakMng TV or raadng wffti Hi# boat on7
A YES anawar to ary ona or mora of tba quaatlona Indtoataa a
naod tor tovnadata axpm aarvica.

C all 9 2 2 -4 9 6 3 fo r a fre e in s p e c tio n .
Wa rapair and aarvica all makaa

O V E R 30 Y E A R S
EXRER'ENCE
W O R K DIRECTLY
W ITH THE O W N E R
BOS D A W ID O W IC Z
O N LY

(H uetoxn ^ o o 0 |

3 4 1 -6 9 6 9

. C o lb r L a c q u e r

fu r n itu r e
Refinisto • R epair

^ n tiq u e n n
Fro* Eaffrtiofo/aS hr.
>Curiom PCtoIng
. W al
. BtoocNnc » Toidurtrtg
,Pk*tortog * Staining
. VcxrtoHng • t» * Swtbng

. RooTPoinllna

. Eirtwtor ^Snffng

Thank you
SL Jude
for
answering
my prayers.
M .S . L

J 8 p e c i n l t |2
F te e E s t m t s ie s

P ick -u p and
Delivery

4 2 4 -4 5 1 7
In Thanksgiving
to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus,
Blessed Mother,
SL Jude
For prayers
answered.
E.M .

Forodosuro, C.Tr nl*,hrr.ont.
Ulllily Shul-O tf, ni>po

8 3 0 -1 9 6 5
THOM AS KUTZ
(O u l il d o M o tro 03 0 -1 0 3 0 )

DUI - TRAFFIC
CRIMINAL
MISDEMEANOR
Former Deputy D.A.
Appt: 7 days a week

John Dix, Atty
988-3410
After Hours
233-6665

ATTORNEY
• Personal,
Work & Auto
Injuries
• Wills & Trusts

• Traffic

SIMON E.
RODRIGUEZ
8 3 7 - 9 3 0 0

FREE
LIVING W IL L
With this ad
Get Acquainted Offer

L aw Offices of
T im o th y A. U kockis
CaU

331-3405
3733 O ic iry Q t * k N . D r. #575
Denver, Colormdo 80209
O v t l Practice Emphesixing
Business and Estete Planning
Vfember o f S l VincenL de Paul

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
G ate w a y Travel Lucky Tires
•G eorgetow n
Christmas Fair 90th & Federal
Dec. 7. 1991. Cost
$ 10.50 per person.
R .S.V.P.-421-4077
4990 Kipling Street
On Staff:
Hetman Sahnicci

427-7744

• Naw, U sed & Blams
* Fast Courteous
Service
• Mounting, Balancing &
Repairs
* MasterCard & Visa

• LONGTERM CARE
• HEALTH
INSURANCE
• MEDICARE
SUPPLEMENTS

h a s lo ts o f ro lls a n d
r o ll a n d s o f n e w c a rp e t
le ft o v a r fr o m
v a rio u s o sx p a t jo b s .
P tie s d to a«U F A S T .
C s rp c t p o d d in g a ls o
a v a ila b ls .

CALL R O N

ONDY

477-2276
455-5291

Y O a PAY
O N L Y FOR FABRIC
& PADDING
Our Stu dents Need Work
CALL FOR INFORMATION
50 W. ARIZONA • • • 7 7 8 -6 1 5 9
TREE TRIMMING
St. Judd,
& REMOVAL
Jesus &
• Fust EMicionl
all the Angles
• Q u a li t y S e r v ic e
• Low est Pftco in Town
& Saints for
• Sf. Crtcen Orjcocait
. S um m er Removal
all
S pecial
prayers
. Froo Estim olcs
19 Yo.ir3 Ei^p*>r1ttnn
answered
232-5910

STO P
C o llo d io n , L o w iu lt , IR 5

CARPET
INSTALLER

COLORADO SCHOOL OP UPHOLSTERY
CriY WIDE SERVICE
SAFETY QUIZ

$0 D O W N

M.P.

S a c r ed heart o f je su s be a d o r ed ,

GLORIFIED. LOVED AND PRESERVED
NOWAND FOREVER, THROUGHOUT THE
WORLD. SACREDHEART OF JESUS PRAY
FOR US. ST. JU D E W ORKER O F
MIRACLES, PRAY FOR US. ST. JUDE
HELPER OF THE HOMELESS, PRAY FOR
US. THANK YOU FOR PRAYERS AN
SWERED NOW AND FOREVER.

P .A

LONG
429-7684
COMPARE YOUR CD'S TO A N ANNUITY
6% CURRENT INTEREST
PRINCIPLE A N D INTEREST
GUARANTEED

• N O LOAD • N O MARKET RISK •

• N O SALES CHARGE •
RGS INSURANCE MARKETS. IN C
65 S. U N IO N BLVD., SUITE 203
LAKEW OOD. CO LO R A D O 60228
9 8 0 -6 8 7 6 (lo e a D
1 -800-777-4671 (toH-fr— )

HEALTH SERVICES
$ 1 0 0

DENTURE
COUPON
Towarda new set of
dentures, or $60.00
towaid* one ful, or on^
orw partial deraure.
Dr. Robert Couohman

DOC’S
DENTURES
,721^9205

WANTED
49 PEOPLE WHO
NEED TO
LO O S E W IE G H T
IN TH E N E X T
30 D A Y S
5 75-112 4
30 DAY

ALL

D e n tu re

-------------CUNIC
S p w s k jU n g In 1UB o rtd
portloB d e n k a e a .
Inrw nedkffe aar>4ee fo r
r e p ^ a n d re irw s .
A e a s a n a b e ratfea.
fh o u s v td a e< a o M le d
p a lle r ls .
liarie
bie
MiT^yi i*
w

77S-7707
B u n ^ M M o o d e y M .B .C .

Oeuatoa aafdorf DJ>d.
E PD
HOME CARE

UVa Cater To
ThaEldarty•Home Health
Cara Aides
•Companion Aides
•Housekeeping
Service

MONiYaACK

More Information

OUARANIB

733-8806

Saint Joseph Edition

NEW AM ERICAN BIBLE
Seif-Explaining Maps
All Footnotes and CrossReferences Keyed in Text
Large Easty-to-Read Type

NKW R E V IS K D N E W T E S T A M E N T
P R I C E D E R O M '5.95 T O '46.00

The Kneeling Santa
It gives new meaning to
Christmas. Santa Claus
reverently kneeling
before the Christ child
brings a fresh perspective
to Christmas. This
porcelain sculpture and
its com panion musical
figurine are available
exclusively from Roman,
Inc. Share the Kneeling
Santa with someone
special this Christmas.
C om e in today to make
your selections.
•1983 Roman. Inc.
• 1 0 M T K * K n M lin n

A Great Family Tradition
Create a navtivity scene your entire family will en
joy! With Fontanini, the Collectible Creche, you can add
figures each and every Christmas. Painted by hand in warm
wood tones, these sculptures are virtually unbreakable so even
small toddlers can help arrange the family nativity scene. Many
sizes and styles are available. Come in to appreciate them first
hand . . . and select a starter set for this Christmas. Make Fontanini,
the Collectible Crech a tradition for your family.

30 Different Nativities to
Choose from
All price ranges
STERLING SILVER ROSARIES

SS104
Sterling Bead
$84.95
I

Christmas Cards
Advent Calendars

Spanish Christ Child. Wood compositon
figure with crystal eyes and metal halo. Hand
painted in natural color tones. Complete with
hand made wood creche.
H t.

P ric e

4”
6"
8”

*26.00
*28.50
*35.30

CH
Complete line of Fteligious Goods and Chufch Supplies
1175 North
Santa Fe Drive

Free Parking
Ph. 534-8233

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.'
Saturdays 8:30 to 4:00 P.M.

